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Foard County’s Younger Set

.. left to right, Niki Stewart, 3, daughter of Mr and Mr». 
rStew»rt; Barry Curtía Barker, 5, aon of Mr. and Mr«.

Barker: Brenda Pierce, l 1», daughter of Mr. and Mr«. 
[Pierce Jr. Bottom row, left to right, Tere*a Manning, 2, 
Mer of Mr. and Mra. Bill M anning; Don Bill Stateer, 3, 
| Mr. and Mr». W. F. Stataer; Sherry Hodge, 3, daughter 
tad Mra. Ray Hodge.

leering of 
lub to Be 
lune 25th

■»•trust meeting o f the 
R tary Cluh will be held 

liir.difer Cub Hut at the 
| jjr and Mrs t ■ I*- Sandi- 
tfxt II ednesday f t  ening, 
f a; 7 :"0 o'clock. A t this 
U- officers for 1952-53 
pulled. They are Clinton 
, president: irving Fisch, 
sdent: Glen Goodwin, sec-

EMuncement was made 
_lBt Claude Callaway at 
:.eiday noon luncheon. He 
,.:nced that Dr. W. T. 
roe president of Hardin- 
University in Abilene, 

i the euest speaker, and 
hrrt Edwards would be 
of preparing and serving 
N with the assistance o f 
littees he may select, 

also he guest and Ro
ugh t. Kotarians may 

. • umber of guests they 
: vided they notify Mr.

|«rogram Wednesday was 
•t ry , f the activities 

Itlub for the past several 
by t • retiring secre- 

[ ,v ho lias served
and efficiently for the 

t year-.
at the meeting were 

s Ear! W rley and Walk* 
of Quar.ah, Rev. M. F. 
pastor of the Assembly 
Church of Crowell, and 
rks of Abilene.

Officers for Royal 
Arch Chapter to Be 
Installed June 27th

New officers for the Crowell 
Royal Arch Chapter and Council 
for the coming year were elected 
at the regular meeting held in 
the Masonic hall last Friday night. 
Local Royal Arch Masons were 
assisted in opening the lodges and 
electing officers by W. T. Elder 
and E. E. Watkins and four oth
er Royal Arch Masons of Wichita 
Falls.

W. R. Moore was elected Most 
Excellent High Priest of the Royal 
Arch Chapter, J. C. (Jake) Wis
dom, Excellent King; Percy Fer- 
geson. Excellent Scribe; Merl Kin
caid. treasurer; and \V. B. Car
ter, secretary.

In the Council. T. B. Klepper 
was elected Thrice Illustrious Mas. 
ter; A. B. Wisdom, Right Illus
trious Deputy Master; I). R. Ma
gee. Principal Conductor of the 
Work: Merl Kincaid, treasurer.

These officers will be installed 
on Friday night, June 27, and 
all Royal Arch Masons ami mem
bers o f the Council are urged to 
he present. Two candidates have 
been elected to receive the de
grees and will probably receive 
a part of the work at this meet
ing.

M e  Donations to 
Nineteen Churches 
of Foard County

In deep appreciation o f the! 
bountiful wheat crop produced on 
their farms in Foard County this 
year, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandi- 
tei. pioneer couple o f this com
munity, this week made a contri
bution in cash to all of the nine
teen churches of Foard County'. 
The total amount was $915.001 
and included the eleven churches 
in ( rowell. three in Thalia, two 
in Margaret, one in Ravland and 
two in Foard City.

The letter by' Mr. and Mrs.1 
Sandifer accompanying the check 
to each church follows;

“ Mrs. Sandifer and I came here 
^‘■pt. ,. 1889, my 25th birthday. 
There weren’t many people here 
then and Foard County was not 
"i ganized. We have watched the 
country develop and the people 
multiply.

"W e rejoice in the fact that 
we have had a share in the no
ticeable development and the pros
perity and happiness of the peo
ple.

“ It has been our happy privi
lege to serve in places of leader
ship in almost all of the worth
while enterprises o f Crowell and 
Foard County during the inter
vening years.

" It  is putting it mildly when 
we say we love and appreciate 
the people with whom we have 
been privileged to live since com
ing to this wonderful country.

“ It is true we have seen some 
hard times and rough sledding, 
but they were the making of us. 
Therefore, we look back on them 
with a great deal o f joy and pride. 
We are actually thankful for them.

"However, we do not by any 
means overlook the successes and 
good times we have had. The 
Lord has been wonderfully gra
cious unto us. This has been, per
haps, the most prosperous year 
of all. and we want to share our 
success with all the churches o f 
Crowell, Thalia, Margaret. Ray- 
land and Foard City.

“ Enclosed you will find a check 
for your church, which we hope \ 
you will accept with the spirit in 
which it is given. We feel that 
ail of you are our friends and 
this is a reciprocal act of . friend
ship.

"Wishing you and yours every 
measure of success and happiness, 
we beg to remain your friends.”

Ted Reeder’s Father 
Died Sunday in Knox 
City; Burial Monday

W. A. Reeder, 67-year-old Knox 
County farmer and father of Ted 
Reeder of Crowell, passed away 
in the Knox County Hospital in 
Knox City Sunday following an 
illness of two years.

Funeral services were held at 
10 o'clock Monday morning from 
the First Christian Church in Knox 
City with Rev. Howard Marshall, 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church of Knox City.

Mr. Reeder was horn in Baylor 
County on March 15. 1885, and 
moved to Knox County in 1880 
with his late parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Reeder, who were 
among the Knox City area’s first 
settlers.

His parents donated land for 
the first school in Knox City 
where he attended school, and he 
was buried on the old school site 
where the Knox City Cemetery is 
now located. The Masonic lodge 
conducted graveside rites.

He is survived by his w ife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Fuller Shannon of 
Knox City; three sons, Herman 
Reeder o f Graham. Murray Reed
er of San Francisco, Calif., and 
Ted Reeder o f Crowell; one broth
er, Joe C. Reeder o f Knox City; 
two sisters. Mrs. R. G. Vaughan 
of Knox City and Mrs. J. M. 
Sawyer o f Ryan, Okla.

Those from Crowell attending 
the funeral services besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Reeder were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs. Merl 
Kincaid. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Lem
ons, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hunter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manard, D. R. 
Magee, Jim R. Gafford, Mack 
Gamble, W. B. Carter, Grady Hal
bert, V irgil Johnson, Jack Welch, 
Dan Callaway. T. S. Haney, C. C. 
McLaughlin, Hagan Whatley, Joe 
B. Roberts, .Judge Leslie Thomas 
and Bill Bell.

Harvesting of the 1952 Wheat Crop in 
Foard County Completed Last Week; 
Combines Go to Plains and Oklahoma

Harvesting of one o f the best 
wheat crops ever produced in 
Foard County cam*- to a close 
at the end o f last week and the 
few combine crews remaining here 
to finish the crop moved on to 
the ripening wheat fields on the 
Plains country and in Oklahoma.

According to the most accurate 
figures obtained from the grain 
elevators of the county, it is eon-

News About Our

Men in Service
Pfc. Dalton Biggerstaff is now- 

stationed at Etain, France, near 
Verdun. He is in an engineering 
battalion.

servatively estimated that the to
tal number o f bushels harvested 
this year will reach from 1,300,- 
000 to 1.350,000 including an es
timated 100.000 bushels stored on 
the fami- o f the county.

reported a to tal of 2:55.06o bijshels
of wheat th ;s year.

The yield thi- year was poor
in fields wh<ere the lack of mois-

;ture »lowed the wheat’ -5 ¡Zrowth
and auoi ii 
damaged th<

•; fields where hail
* crop and did not

‘ Jtall; <le»troy it. but in many
he'd» the yitfid was good to extra

>on
At

$2.05

rate 48th
Anniversary 

I Family Reunion
48th wedding anniversary 

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, 
Crowell residents, was 
¡d last week with a fam- 
ton at the home o f Mr.
'  Merl Kincaid, 
evening meal was served 
lifet fa-hion in the back 
the Kincaid home.
Daie E. Grimes and Chil
ian. Robert and Margaret 
1 Quemada and Mrs. Harvey 
¡w> »nd daughter, Jo Ann, 
'tod were present for the 
>• Mrs. Grimes and Mrs. 
Th are daughters o f Dr. 
*• Kincaid.

i *?jd Mts. John F. C am i
lla Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
r... of \ ernon were other 
™»r. guests present. Mrs.
, ,n  ̂Mrs. Hofmann are 
Mrs. Kincaid.
Robert and Frances 

complimented Jo Ann 
by including a few 

on the guest list. The 
young people were 

■ Jean Hughston, Carolyn 
y Aoston, Jim Paul Nor- 
Uobin and Ginger John- 

* tenn's was the chosen 
for the youngsters 

L ku,n« Land reminiscing was 
other guests.

*t Bible School 
Next Monday

'•'«ion Bible School at 
apt.-t Church is sched- 

a'niZy JIon<day morning 
) li*?«« and cor,tinue from 

¿¿J11 every morning
an y\ June 27. 
iin t T J 8 Crom nursery 

m/ tl >ears are invited 
L .  re wiu b«  Bible 

WmL Cter stories- band
ied r; f;  s” ngs, motion pic- 

» .n fb p e iu  every day.
’•riard hF rS J!rinciPal and franklin associate.

F etin g  c a n c e l l e d

,X L mfeiin* ° f the Cub
25, u. . td ior Wednesday, 
the meetfnI! « «c e lled . How- 
iriff a- W|N resume the 
'«t and will
accord*̂  'Vedn*»day there-

’ D'n Moth£. M n  EU* en*

FAM ILY REUNION HELD e
A family reunion was held at 

the W. B. Griffin home last Sun
day when all of the family gath
ered there to observe Fathers 
day. A delicious barbequo dinner, 
prepared by Mr. Griffin, was 
served at noon.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffin and their five chil
dren and families: Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Foster and daughters, 
Helen, Linda and Sue. of Floy- 
dada; Mr. and Mrs. Riley Griffin 
and son. Russell, of Perryton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chippie Griffin and 
son, Mike, of New Orleans. La.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oster of 
Electra and Alton R. Griffin of 
Crowell.

mh

fit;

NEW EMPLOYE FOR SUMMER

The Foard County News has 
employed Don Gohin to supple
ment the force during the summer 
months. Don has worked in the 
News office o ff and on since he 
was a small boy, however, this 
summer he is an addition to the 
front office, and will do anything 
that is needed, including soliciting 
advertising, writing news items 
and learning to operate the Lino
type machine.

REUNION OF MABE FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahe and 

daughter, Mrs. Ike Wilson, at
tended a reunion of Mr. Mabe s 
four brothers and one sister in 
the San Angelo Hotel in San An
gelo Sunday. Mr. Mate s sister 
is Mrs. R. E. Carr of Crosbyton, 
and his four brother are W. 1.

! Mabe o f Wichita Falls. J. N 
¡Mabe of Roswell. N. M„ J. M 
Mabe of Eagle Pass and L. 
Mabe o f Levelland.

This was the first reunion ever 
held by the Mabe family and it 
was decided to make it an annual 
affair.

TEM PORARY POSTMISTRESS

Mrs. O. L. Myers has accepted 
the position as temporary po» - 
mistress at Truseott foHow.ng the 
resignation o f Mrs. Paul Bullion 
who had been temporary P°stmw- 
tress since the resignation of Mrs. 
Owen New more than a yeai ago.

Although two applications have 
been made for a permanent po
sition as postmaster at Truseott, 
no action has yet been taken b> 
the Post Office Department.

SELLS HEIFERS
Roy C. Steele o f Crowell had 

30 heifers on the Fort W orth mar
ket Monday, according to the Tex
as Livestock Marketing Associa
tion, who handled the •WPm« " t7 
These heifers averaged 680 
pounds and brought fJl.oW.

New Cars Registered 
Here Since April 22nd

New cars registered at the o f - ; 
fice of J. L. Gohin, tax assessor, 
since April 22, include:

April 22. R. G. Gribble, 1952; 
Oldsmobile 4-door; April 23, G. D. \ 
Self. 1952 Ford Fordor; April 
29. Joe H. Scales, 1952 Ford Tu
dor; May 3, A. S. Tarpley, 1952 j 
Pontiac sedan; May 6, Luther, 
Marlow, 1952 Chevrolet 2-door; 
May 8, Hagan Whatley, 1952 
Plymouth 4-door; May 12, Martha 
Altaras, 1952 Plymouth conver
tible; May 16, Jewell Russell,!
1951 Chevrolet sedan; May 17, 
A. L. Kelly, 1952 Ford Tudor;1 
May 17. Lillian Powell, 1952 
Chevrolet 2-door; May 21, D. L. 
Campbell, 1952 Chevrolet sedan; 
May 23, T. D. and Doyle Sparks,
1952 Ford Victoria; May 27, W. 
J. Long, 1952 Oldsmobile 4-door;

June 2, John R. White, 1952 
Chevrolet 2-door; June 3, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Welch, 1952 Ply
mouth club coupe; June 5, J. R. 
Beverly, 1952 Chrysler 4-door; 
June 9, John E. Long, 1952 Pon
tiac 4-door; June 10, Jack Pierce, 
1952 Ford Tudor: June 13, C. H. 
Lauuey, 1952 Chevrolet sedan; 
June 13. D. N. Gentry, 1952 Ford 
club coupe.

LOCAL THEATRE MANAGER 
ATTENDS CONVENTION

A. W. Willis, manager o f the 
Rialto Theatre, returned home last 
Thursday from Dallas where he 
attended the initial convention of 
the Committee of Motion Pic
tures Organization.

Moving picture authorities 
numbered in the thousands as 
they registered in the lobby of 
the Hotel Adolphus for the four- 
day affair o f the organization 
which promoted “ Movie Time in 
Texas.”  A fter registering, the 
members were escorted to the 
roof garden o f the hotel where 
they had the pleasure of hearing 
such noted celebrities as Chill 
Wills, Phil Harris, Alice Faye, 
Ronald Reagan and Bill McCraw. 
Wills, serving as master o f cere
monies, kept the delegation con
tinually laughing with his fine 
sense o f humor while Reagan ren
dered an oratory more on the 
serious side o f the movie industry 
that highlighted the event, ac
cording to Mr. Willis.

Mr. Willis also reported that 
he had an opportunity to become 
acquainted with some o f the top 
men in the motion picture indus
try. __________________ _  •

When a youth, Glenn Cunning
ham, the runner, was so badly 
burned, it was feared he would 
never walk.

Children of J. N. 
Ribble Gather Here

!
Children, grandchildren and 

other relatives gathered at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ribble 
on Sunday, June 15. to observe 
Father’s day. The noon meal was 
served cafeteria style. Mr. Ribble 
received several nice gifts and 
$30.00 in money.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Finley o f Decatur, Mrs. 
Hugh Shaw “and two sons o f Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ribble 
of Shawnee, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Dunlap ar.d son, Roger, of 
Vernon; Mrs. Pearl Wright of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. R. M. Hudson 
o f Madera. Calif., and her daugh-, 
ter o f Mississippi; W. S. Ribble 
of Sweetwater; Mr. pnd Mrs. Jim 
Garrett and son, Mike, o f Oak
land. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Hudson and two children of Okla
homa City; Esther Hardin o f 1 
Crowell; two nieces, Mrs. Frank, 
Cook o f Vernon and Mrs. Iva 
Ballard o f Crowell; six grandchil
dren and three great grandehil- ] 
dren. Total number present was 
twenty-four.

Visiting Minister to 
Preach Here Sunday

Leo L. Oliver, minister of the 
Christian Church at Grove, Okla., 
will he visiting minister at the 
Crowell Christian Church next 
Sunday, preaching at both morn
ing and evening services, J Fred 
Bayless, pastor, announced Tues
day.

All members and friends are 
cordially invited to hear these 
sermons and to meet Bro. Oliver. 
Time o f morning service is 11 
o’clock; and evening service is 
8 o’clock.

The above photo »how» Hack 
Norman holding a 5-foot long 
diamond back rattlesnake be 
killed early laat Wedne.day 
morning, Juno 11. Mr. Norman 
killed the large snake near the 
office building at the W. B. 
Johnson lease 20 miles north
west o f Crowell. The snake was 
41i inches around and had 16 
rattlers. Mr. Norman stated that 
this was the largest o f nineteen 
rattlesnakes he has killed on 
tho lease this spring.

J. A . Stovall Named 
New Chairman of 
Foard County NFIP

J. A. Stovall has been named 
chairman of the Foard County 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, according to in
formation released last week by 
Marion Crowell, who had served 
in this capacity for the past two 
years. Mr. Stovall assumed his 
duties immediately.

"In  case polio strikes you or 
any member o f your family,”  Mr. 
Stovall said, "go  immediately to 
the Wichita General Hospital in 
Wichita Falls, have the patient 
hospitalized, and. in any hardship 
case, proper forms will be made 
out and sent to me for my signa
ture.”

Mr. Stovall stated that no new 
cases for Foard County had been 
reported to date in 1952.

Local Registrants 
Ordered to Report 
for Physicals June 23

The following Foard County 
registrants have been mailed or
ders to report for armed forces 
physical examination on June 23, 
1952, by the Texas Local Board 
No. 131, Selective Service System, 
court house in Vernon, Texas:

Robert Alexander Edwards, 
Crowell: Carol Loren Cato, Tha
lia; Robert Ray Cato, Thalia'; 
Kenneth Alvis Polk, Crowell.

A/2C Bobby Lax left today 
for Lowry Air Force Base lo
cated at Denver, Colo., after 
spending a 20-day furlough in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Lax.

beginning o f the har- 
n, the market price wai 

bushel hut has gone 
down a few c» : and Tuesday it 
was $2.02. The total value o f 
the crop in dollar- and cent3 
would be considerably more than 
$2,000.000.

At the present time with the 
mercury hovering around 100 and 
above, Foard County citizens are 
ready for another rain and cooler 
weather.

A-2C Baxter W. Gentry left 
Sunday for Patrick Air Force 
Base located near Cocoa. Florida, 
after spending a furlough in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gentry.

YNS2 Lessley Smith, wife ar.d 
small son, Sam, o f Corpus Christi 
returned home last Thursday a f
ter spending a two-weeks leave 
with Mrs. Smith’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Ross. Mr. Smith 
is in the Navy at Corpus Christi. 
A niece. Patricia Prosser, went 
home with them for a two weeks 
visit.

DOWN TOW N BIBLE CLASS

Attendance at the Down Town 
Bible Class was not up to the 
average last Sunday. There were 
33 present and one visitor.

Two special numbers for the 
opening service were furnished 
by the trio, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ward and Mrs. Zelma Hulse, with 
Mrs. .J Fred Baytess as accom
panist, from the First Christian 
Church.

MOVE TO KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thompson, 
former Foard County residents 
who had lived on a farm near 
Dimmitt, Texas, recently sold 
their farm in Texas and bought 
one near Geuda Springs, Kansas, 
and have moved there to make 
their home. In a letter to the 
News. Mrs. Thompson stated that 
they liked Kansas fine.

ATTEND DISTRICT ASSEMBLY

Crowell Rotarians who attended 
the District Assembly in Stephen- 
ville last week were Claude Calla
way. Clinton McLain. Glen Good
win, Grady Halbert, Luke Archer 
and Irving Fisch.

Clinton McLain and Glen Good-1 
win are the incoming president ; 
and secretary, respectively, of the 
Crowell club. Mr. Callaway is the 
retiring president and Mr. Archer 
is the retiring secretary who has 
served for many years.

New officers for the coming 
Rotary year will take office July. 
1.

John Coffey of the U. S. Navy, 
who was on a 30-da.v leave after 
spending about one year in Ko
rean waters, was here recently 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Ed Hus
key and Mrs. Jiggs Barker, and 
his brother. Delton Coffey. Before 
coming here he visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .John Coffey, 
at Fayetteville. Ark.. former 
Crowell residents, and returned 
to Fayetteville accompanied by 
Mrs. Huskey. He left on June 8 
by plane for San Diego.

DDT Spraying in 
Town Underway

The important job o f spraying 
the entire town of Crowell with 
DDT got underway Tuesday even
ing with members o f the local 
Lions Club in charge of the proj
ect.

According to Weldon Hays, 
president o f the cluh, spraying 
will continue until the city is fully 
covered. The spraying will usually 
begin in the evening provided the 
wind is not high enough to ruin 
the effects of the DDT mist.

The cluh requests that all win
dows and doors be open whereby 
each home may receive the full 
benefit o f the spraying.

This is a yearly project origi
nated and sponsored by the local 
Lions Club. In the past, it has 
greatly helped in controlling flies 
and mosquitoes here, and is con
sidered by health officials to be 
a great aid in the prevention of 
polio outbreaks.

TO OPEN NEW  BUSINESS

David Jackson o f Thalia and 
Hollis Guice o f Vernon will open 
the Kone-King on the corner of 
First and Commerce Streets at 
an early date, probably next Sat
urday. They will sell ice cream, 
ice cream cones, soft drinks and 
candy.

They have had Frank Hudson, 
local carpenter, construct a 6x 10- 
foot building which will be moved 
on to the corner o f Speer Motor 
Company lot. Mias Noma Kelly 
has been employed to operate the 
business.

ATTEND LIONS CONVENTION

Three members o f the Crowell 
Lions Club were in attendance 
when the State and District Lions 
Convention convened in Brown- 
wood last week. Representing the 
local club were Tom McCandless, 
Byron Davis and Homer Zeibig. 
Mr. McCandless is president-elect 
of the Crowell club.

The highlight o f the convention 
which assembled in the Brown- 
wood Hotel was an address ren
dered by the past president of 
Lions International, Herb C. Petry 
Jr. of Carrizo Springs, Texas. 
Also on the agenda o f the one- 
day meeting was the election of 
the new district governor, I. R. 
Huchingson o f Hamlin, who will 
preside over the Lions Clubs o f 
the district o f which Crowell is a 
member.

LIONS CLUB

The Lions Club held its regu
lar weekly meeting Tuesday at 
the Liberty Cafe.

The program consisted o f a 
discussion o f the spraying project 
sponsored by the club.

Visitors at the luncheon in
cluded Markham Spencer o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., Dub Draee o f Lub
bock, Harold Lanham of Vernon 
and Sam Dunnavant of Dallas.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY H OSPITAL 

Patients In:

Mrs. Erwin Jones and infant 
son.

Patient* Dismissed:

Mrs. E. J. Powers.
Mrs. J. B. Land and infant 

daughter.
C. F. Hunter.
John R. McDaniel.
Walter Williams.

Mrs. Borchardt 
Died Suddenly in 
Vernon Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday in 
Methodist Church
Funeral -erviee3 for Mrs. Fred 

C. Borchardt Sr.. 67. resident o f 
Foard County since 1916, were 
held from the Crowell Methodist 
Church Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o'clock with .1 Fred Bayless, 
minister o f the F*irst Christian 
Church, conducting the services, 
assisted by Rev. M A Walker, 
Methodist past >r. Mrs Borchardt 
was a member of the Christian 
Church.

The iioir con-.sted o f sn eers 
from a" churches with Mrs. Fred 
Bayless as accompanist. Mrs. Paul 
Shirley played organ selections. A 
special number was a solo. “ Sun
rise,”  sung by John Rasor.

Burial was made in the Crowell 
Cemetery with the Womack Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Be*si.e Mo.ieni Greer was born 
Jan. 25. 1885. in Denton County. 
She was married to Mr. Borchardt 
in Denton County on Dec. 21, 
1902. A fter their marriage, they 
iived in Coliin C >unty for six 
years, then to Plainview where 
they lived for 4 years. The remain
der if  the tim^ before moving to 
Foard County in 1910 they lived 
in Hun* and Young Counties. 
They lived on their farm south
west o f Crowell for many years 
before buying a home in Crowell 
and the couple ha i ¡esided here 
since that time.

She is survived by her husband; 
nine children. Mr.». Leweiien Mor
gan o f Elkins, Ark.. Dr. A. L. 
Borchardt of Vernon, Henry, Floyd 
and John Borchardt. o f Crowell; 
Mrs. J. B. Stewart >f Houston. 
Mrs. Damn Btdi of the Vivian 
community. Mrs. Archie Campbell 
o f Crowell, and Fred C. Borchardt 
Jr. o f Foard City. One daughter, 
Mrs. Chester Hoi i. preceded her 
mother in death. Other survivors 
are three sisters. Mrs. Jim Howell 
o f Paducah. Mrs. Will Christi o f 
Irvin, Mrs. John Sparks o f Fris
co; one brother. John Greer o f 
Lewisville, and 23 grandchildren.

Mrs. Borchardt joined the 
Christian Church at the age o f 
thirty and had lived a consistent 
Christian life since that time. She 
was a good friend and neighbor 
and a helpful and worthy w ife 
and mother.

T H A L IA  CEMETERY REPORT

The donations to the Thalia 
Cemetery since last report as re
leased by Mrs. Cap Adkins follow: 

C. D. Haney, Vernon, $7.50; 
J. M. Jackson, $5.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self, $5.00; Allen 
Shultz. Vernon, $5.00; E. H. 
Matthews, Petersburg, Fla., 
$10.00; Mrs. Bessie Rake, Ver
non, $5.00; Dave Shultz, $5.00; 
Robert Haney, $1.00; W. R. 
Moore, $6.00; J. C. Taylor, $5.00.

RENT HOME TO M cCLAlN ’S

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
and children, Charles and Helen, 
o f Electra were here Monday 
visiting friends and attending to 
business. They have rented their 
home in Crowell to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill MeClain. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Clain and daughters moved into 
the home last week from the 
apartment in the McClain Food 
Market building. The space that 
has been used for the apartment 
will be included in the store by 
the removal o f the partition.

Dr. Morri* Ford, pastor First 
Baptist Church, Longviow. Is 
to bo camp pastor of tho North 
Toaa* Baptist Encampment at 
Wood Lake, between Sherman 
and Denison, July 14 through 
July 16.

Km m
"S. 7.
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î .'Vii Kichter 'i i>a..a-» spt 
the .ite » er.J w th h > '.v it and 
M'n win .ili- vi-itï* g cri n the 
heim ot' h - naît' Mv. and Mrs. 
Joe Richter, and son.

M a •: M; M L. Cr.bb* and
'•.............  du K the
i tti?.,it f  M -. Ed Walxt-r of 
Alti>. t'k;,».. pa.->ed away
>;;• i i : t • a. -t "'. t » Mr11 
ht Id at In \ .K t  >lt nday morr.- 
. ng at A tu.- Mr. and Mrs. Cribbs 
and \ t da atte: tied the services.

M. a 1 Mrs. Lou s Ward and 
s. : ' Wi 'a Fa - sj t !U ÿat-

.lay r ght w th his parents, Mr. 
,,nd Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mis. C. C. l-indsey 
d Mrs. P. W 

F.utler i f  Vernon visited in the 
... A.ik i:> ii'iut- Sunday.
M: a id  Mis. jgnae Zatek and 

u ainison. .Jo, Coufa! Jr., spent 
?>'••• day w th Mi and Mis. Rob- 
i i t Robiey o f Elliott.

Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Bradford 
and hiildit o f Knox City visited 

- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Btn 
B:adfoid, Saturday.

n Farrar of Brownfield, who 
• as > vi-:t.’ lt his son, S. B..
am! fanuiy spent the week end 
w th  hi» family i f  Brownfield.

Mrs y T'-o’iias of McKinney 
v.sited ht ■ eons.r.. Mrs. Cap Ad- 
. ■ and h.. ‘ and awhile Friday 

afternoon.
Jessie Crank and his son-m

ast of L , kiiey visited Mr. and 
Mi.-. R. G. Whitten last Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
ware dinner quests of her par- 
e":t>. Mr. and Mi>. Karl Haseloff, 

f 1 ckett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray 

spent the week end in Weather
ford. They were accompanied 

I home by her mother. Mrs. Letha 
Cain, who will make her home in 
Vernon.

Pfc. Charley Matus o f Grand 
Prairie and Cpl. Paul Matus of 
Fort Hood spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
ys spent Saturday with their 

daughtei s. Mesdames Lilia Mae 
Johnson and Genevieve Tucker, 
and families o f Vernon.

Willie and Arlie Cato of Fort 
Worth. their father. E. V. Cato, 
of Thalia were all dinner guests 
f their sister anti daughter, Mr. 
: d Mrs. Dave Shultz, and ram
s' Sunday.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Anton Kubicek 

a 1 family v sited Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Matysek of Five-in-One 
Friday afternoon.

Norma Richards returned to 
t r homo in Vernon Thursday af- 

ti-r -pending two weeks with her 
-isi . Mr- r . x . Swan, and Mr. 

Swan.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Frank Halencak 

f Margaret. Joe ar.d Adolf Ku- 
ioek and Lonnie Halencak, all 

F.vi-in-Or.o, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Anton Kubicek Sunday. 

Benr.it Lou Hopkins of Yer- 
. -pent the week end with her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hop
kins.

Mr-. Raymond Skelton and two 
idler, of Sudan spent from 

Monday until Thursday with her 
- ster-:n-law and husband, Mr. and 
M K. X. Swan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasperik 
and - : - " f  Houston are here for

a visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller and
family wen dinner guests o f Mr. 
,i d Sirs J. K. Blakely Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vomit Feemster 
a t! -on of Ki x City visited her 
r ;. .dpai t i ts. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
i i a.id Veda Saturday.

Tom Ward and sons, Jimmy 
and James, o f Chillieothe visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Ward, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
and baby of Hinds spent the week 
i nd with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwartz 
and family attended a picnic at 
Allingham Park in Vernon Sun
day afternoon. The group consist
ed o f members of the Lutheran 

i League of Lockett.
Arlie Cato of Fort Worth vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Farrar o f 
ft It o n visited Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Farrar last week.

Visitors in the Charley Gray 
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs. 
W. \V. Kenney and girls and Mrs. 
Sallie McLarty. all of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 
and children o f Red Springs vis
ited hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford of 
Margaret, Rev. R. Y. Bradford 
.if Colorado City all visited their 
mother in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford last week. 
Grandmother Bradford was moved 
to her home in Margaret last Fri- 

j day.
Fred Kveton and son of Aber

nathy visited his sister. Mrs. Ig- 
nac Zacek. and husband Friday.

Bin Bradford went to Pauls 
Valley. Okla.. Tuesday and 
brought his mother back to his 
home here where she remained 
until Friday. He was accompanied 
by his son, John W., who with 
his wife, is visiting in Abilene.

Sgt. Foy James and family of I 
Camp Polk, La., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Gray Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn en
tertained Saturday night in honor 
o f Mrs. Zuhn's birthday. Refresh
ments wert served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schwartz and Joan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Schoppa 
o f Elliott. Mrs. Schoppa is a sis
ter o f Mr. Zuhn and Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Schwartz ami family 

! of Raylaml.
Mrs. L. R. Werley and children 

of Thalia spent Sunday with her I 
daughter. Mrs. Karl Shultz, and

i family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson 1

and family of Crowell visited Mr. 
a: d Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday a f
ternoon.

Week End
0RI300 3  Pound Can 79*
IMPERIAI

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 89f
WHITE SW AN

COFFEE lb. can 79*
F L O O R  Robin Hood 25 Pound Bag $ 1 9 9
Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE
46 oz. Can

25*
80-Count Package

NAPKINS 13*
( K \(,E OF 12

PAPER F U T E S 15* TOWELS
Per Roll

19*

V i v i a n
MRS. W. O. PISH

Mrs. R. S. Carroll ami grand
son, Scotty Carroll, who has spi rit 
the past three weeks with his 
giandparetits. Mr. and Mrs. Cat- 
roll, left Saturday for Sioux City. 
Iowa, to visit her son. Richard 
Carroll, and family.

Mrs. S. J. Hull and Mrs. W.
R. Henderson and daughters, Su
zanne and June, o f Vernon, Mis. 
W. K. Cunningham and Mrs. C.
S. Lewis of Paducah, Mrs. Belt 
Mathews. Mrs. Maude Rasborry 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper of Crowell 
spent Thursday with Miss Bernita 
Fish.

Mrs. Darvin Bell and children, 
Karl and Carol, have been visit
ing her father, F. C. Borchardt. 
of Crowell and her mother, Mrs. 
F. C. Borchardt. in a Vernon hos
pital the past week.

Duliee Carroll and a friend of 
Meadow visited his grandmother. 
Mrs. J. \V. Carroll, and his aunt. 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Fish and son. Gor
don, were Quanah visitors Thurs
day. They took Miss Texas Mar
tin. who caught the train for hti 
home in Fort Worth after visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. Henry Fish, and 
family anti Mrs. Allison Denton 
and family of Foard City.

Mrs. Lee Allen Sosehee and 
son. Jack, spent from Wednesday 
until Saturday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Jones, of 
near Anson.

Betty and Frances Bowley of 
Pasadena are visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley. Mr. ami Mrs. Bowley met 
them in Dallas where they visited 
their son, John Bowley, and family 
and their daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Cushion, also o f Pasadena.

Mrs. C. C. McArthur o f Padu
cah visited Mrs. W. O. Fish Mon
day afternoon.

Misses Winnie Sosebee ami Lu
cille Johnston o f Dallas anti Jim
my Sosebee of Anson spent from 
Monday until Wednesday in the 
home o f their grandfather. Egbert 
Fish, anti family.

Mrs. Henry Fish and daughter, 
Martha, visited her sister. Mrs. 
Allison Denton, anil family of 
Foard City Tuesday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Johnny Oney and 
daughter. Doris Ann, o f Paducah 
visited Mr. anil Mrs. Dee Gilbert 
Tuesday night.

Bill Fish visited his aunt, Mr-. 
Etl Adams, o f Crowell Wednesday 
morning.

Neal Lowry o f Paducah spent 
Sunday with Bill anti John Fish.

Mrs. A. L. Walling visited Mrs. 
W. R. Henderson ami daughters 
of Vernon Saturday evening.

Janice Adkisson o f San Antonio 
i.s visiting her great grandmother, 
Mrs. A. L. Walling, and her uncle, 
R. L. Walling, and family th.s 
week.

Misses Lula and Deulah Bowley 
o f Crowell visited their brother. 
Clyde Bowley, and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Nelson and daugh
ters, Miss Berdell Nelson of Lev- 
elland ami Mrs. J. H. Mullins of 
Abilene visited Mr. anti Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley Thursday.

Helen Vessel o f Crowell visited 
her aunt. Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Jr., 
and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Carroll of 
Meadow visited his sisters. Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley, and husbands and his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, re
cently.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
anti Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Jr. attend
ed the Ogden Club in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Holley Tuesday.

Mrs. Oscar Nelson and daugh-

For a 
BETTER 

COTTON 
CROP

RIANT PROPERLY TREATED COTTONSEED
The chance for a good stand of cotton with the first planting can be in
creased greatly when seed tlmt has t«een treated properly with a recom
mended seed disinfectant is plant«!.

The circle* in the picture above illustrate the difference seed treating 
may make. Treated seed and seedlings are leas apt to suffer from seed 
decay, damping-off or sore-shin.

The small cost of treating is unimportant when compared with the 
expense of soil preparation, fertilizers, labor and equipment Deeded to 
produce a good crop. Less than 10c per acre spent for setd protection can 
often mean many dollars profit when the crop is brought to the gin.

For information about treating your seed and the name of the cotton
seed treater nearest you consult your county agricultural agent.

ter. Mi.-- Berdell Nelson, of I,ev- 
ellantl visited Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur Sandlin Saturday.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Mrs. B. L. Smith of Ogden 
Tuesday afternoon.

Misses Ruth Kauffman anil Ro- 
salit Fish o f Abilene -pent the 
week end in the Egbert Fish home.

Mrs. S. J. Hall and Mrs. W. R. 
Henderson and daughters of Ver
non visited Mrs. W. 0. Fish Thuis- 
tlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son. Danny, and Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing -pint Friday night and Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lawhon o f Wichita Falls and at
tended tht wheat festival Satur
day.

Mi.-sts Myrtle anti Neoma Fish 
visited their brother, A. T. Fish 
Jr., and family o f Paducah Mon
day.

SCHOOL TRENDS

Louisiana 
Parish Sets 
New Trends

Marksville, La. —  The school 
system of tht rural parish of Avo
yelles. I.a., tif which Marksville is 
the seat, is becoming widely 
known in the south for its pro
gressive idea of serving all the 
people of all the community.

Avoyelles ha- taken to heart 
the words of State Superintendent 
o f Education Shelby M. Jackson: 
“ Schools are set up for all the 
children o f all the people, but in 
addition should serve all th> youth 
and adults of the community, 
meeting their interests, needs, and

abilities, and preparing them for 
living as wi ll a- for making a liv
ing. School facilities should be uti
lized throughout the year and 
should be the centers of recrea
tion. learning, and culture o f the 
community in which they are lo
cated.”

The parish is located in the rich- 
est agricultural sect ion of Louisi
ana. It was settled by the French 
prior to 1780 and since then has 
developed a distinct personality. 
And it know- how to get things 
done.

Vote» Bond luue
For instanct. tht parish recent

ly voted bond is-ut - in tht amount 
of $2.5 million for school house 
construction and renovation.

One school in the parish has an 
< utstanding record. It is the Fifth 
\\ ard high school, located t ght 
milts from Marksville. It is using 
it- plant and all its facilities to

provide a year-round , J  
raise the standard 
parish farm families - 1 

I One o f its idea- 
! s‘’hn,‘ l the center L
entire community ,a.

1 formation, help/ ard ¿"j 
,farm  and h.,i,-. 
a result, last ;..ai r.J 

Ibrought fam, 
schoo1 and were helped .

; thini. u ^
I One hundred and 
p i  the community took i 
, demonstrations 0f Cali‘
1 sli!‘ covering, cio. ne tin, 
painting, the raisin.'S 
and flower arrangement
munity residents were ‘ 
to can and freeze f1J0£  
o f 2055 cans of frujt 
and soup were procès, 
pounds o f meat and 28 
vegetables wen pad^d 
en. Shop work included 
o f 125 items ai d const 
28 others.

Community pr0
The school has comet 

elusion that where aimsi 
out cooperatively ¿y 
adults, and children i 
objectives ait concrete 
practical, th. whole ! 
goes to school, arid n 
it. *

The whole commani 
made stronger and a t 
in which to live and m 
ing as a result of this

But the important I 
member is that it cou 
been accomplished, no 
much school authoriti 
unless the community 
supported th. pr.grài 
willing to finance it.

The Vnited States a ] 
the heaviest defense la 
far o f the natioi - unite! 
( '"nimunism. It plans to i 
fiscal l ‘.»5:i some 18 perl 
it- gross production on i 
All ot tht NATO t iruns 
together, plan t -pend i 
per cent o f tht :r gross ] 
for that purpo

N O T I C E  

V e n e t ia n  Blin
•  REPAINTED 

•  RETAPED 
•  MADE NEW 

For lle>t and Fast >< 
— CALL—

<hcrman Venetian Bit
1727 Wilbarger St.

VERNON, TEXAS

THE KONE - KING
-TO OPEN SOON—

Ice Cream, Snow Cones, 
Soft Drinks and Candy.

LOCATED ON CORNER OF FIRST 
AND COMMERCE STREETS.

D a v id  J a c k s o n Hollis

•••,

rr-s

L  £  r  s r w i No. 2 Can 15c l£ ; ©
No. 2 Can TET LEY ’S

SPINACH 15c TEA I lb pkg- 49c
j  ... \

.V y

L A  R D  Wright’s Delight 3  lb. Carton 42* Hi ! b.
-. ii .

f, 5j  • vy

CRACKERS
1 Pound Pkjr.

2 3 c
B E E F

ROAST lb 65c
2 Pound Sack

SAUSAGE 83t

(  O W B O Y

THE CHRYSLER NEW YORKER CONVERTIBLE
(T h u  aiv/«. ai»u available tn W ind»or OaVux« uiih Spitfire I

U b ile  Ore# »I rtvto

BACON lb- 4501 IT S  E N G IN E  AD D S M USCLE TO EVER Y D R O P  OF GAS!
LOIN

STEAK lb. 83c
BEEF

RIBS lb. 45*
O L E O M A R G A R I N E  Grayson lb 20*

Rasoi Food Stoie

To many owners, the mighty 180 H.P. 
V-8 engine that powers the Chrysler 
New Yorker is the most remarkable 
feature of this remarkable car. It is cer
tainly the most discussed automobile 
engine in many, many years.

This is the engine with hemispherical 
combustion chambers . .. the engine that 
gets more power out of every drop of gas. 
And non-premium gas at that!

Actually, it puts you in control of more 
power than you'll probably ever need 
use. You’ll sense this . . . together with 
its unequaled response . . .  the very first 
yards you drive. It runs smoother, more

quietly, and with less wear than any 
other engine ever built into an American 
automobile.

Y ;.and/t makps driving (both cruising 
and the short runs, more fun than you 
have ever known it to be!

But that s not all. Along with this 
engine there are scores of other « mods, 
too for driving a New Yorker before 
resolving on any new car. Like Full-time

Z z \ l£ r g that ?akes st~rin* 5• • • and your control fire 
fime* greater . . . than in ordinary cars 
Like I owor Brakes that cut needed pedai 
pressure by as much as two-thirds.

Like Oriflow shock absorbers that mak* 
even bad roads feel “ newly payed • •• 
restful chair-high seats . . • t’ig. ^  
opening doors . . . big windows that 
you see more. , lit

It's true . . . until you dnte a ' “f)* 
New Yorker you won’t know what you 
missing. Why not stop in today.

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR 

AMERICA HAS YBT PRODtCED

I

PHONE 255
i n i

SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 E. Commerce



LOOK!
IlHAT Ï0BR DOLLAR BUYS AT WEHBA'S

o f f e :I |  M A R Y L A N D  (  L I  B  " 7 1
P O I  \ | )  Ê  ^ ì c

U G A R
Pure Cane Q  t  

10 lbs. (Limit) O  !9 e
H O R TEN !ING 5 e

«ROTS
S a c k

LEnUCE 
LEMONS

Dozen

IHEflPPLE Monarch No. 2 4 cans $ 1 0 0  
IERRIES Marshall No. 2 can 4  cans $ 1 0 0  
ACHES-  Del Haven 5  cans $ 1 0 0

Limit 
3  Pounds

D E L  H A V E N  
16 O z . C a n  
! C A N S  __ _____

risco
[ornato Juice
ftMATOES Concho No. 2 7 cans $ 1 00 
IEEN BEAMS Diamond No 1 7 cans $100  

M E T  Worth Half-Gallon 9 8 «
[ » L in  P R F S S IN G  Wonder Whipped pi. 19«

P O O L  Large 25$ T R E N D  Liant 49c

’  P a c k a g e s

K R E  M E L

ODD I N G
P a c k a g e s

29«

FRYERS Fresh Dressed ca. 89«
BACON Sliced lb. 43« 
PORK SAUSAGE Ik
OLE0 Son Valley lb.

teat Loaf Pork Added 

Pound - -  - -

lour C L A S S M A T E  

25 l b s . -------

Thalia
M RS. C . H . W O O D

Mrs. YV. A. Johnson was co- 
hostess with Mrs. Zola Greening 
of Crowell for a shower honoring 
Mrs. John Edmond, a niece o f 
Mrs. Greening. She was Miss Fer- 
inez Gamble befoie her marriage.
The shower was given in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Williams in Crow
ell last Saturday.

Rev. Frank McNair and wife
° f  Lockett visited Mrs Ava Jones hj. (l ht Mrs. R. M. Abbott, 
aiul tamily Tuesday o f last week. __ , .

, t . . „  . . .. _ . Mr. and Mr . Clarence Orr and
Mitchell Jackson ot Snyder ¡ d hte Deborah, went to Semi- 

came last week end after his wife T ui.mIuv f ,„. a visit with her
and infant daughter Pamela M a-imoth Mrs. Fannie M a s o n .

wh,> ha,i be«." ' ’.siting her par- ( ;uests in the Flnni„  Tarver

and Ray Short of Birger visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Short, last week end. Ray and B 
F. Tarv■ r Jr. left Tuesday for 
Birger. They were accompanied 
as tar as Amarillo by Vida Jean 
Tarver, who will visit her sister, 
Mrs. Thelma Abel, and family 
there.

Danny Johnson o f Vernon spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
his grandparents, the W. A. John
sons.

Sherman McBeath took Grand
pa McBeath to Fort Worth last 
Wednesday where h** i- visiting
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones. home last week end were their

RANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz. 3  cans $ 1 0 0 1
EAPEFRUIT JUICE . 4«ans $ X  00 j
PRICOTS Rose Dale No. l\ can 3  c:ans$100

| Mrs. M. II. Jones returned home j daughter, Mrs. Milburn Gibbs, and 
Saturday alter an extended visit family o f Wellington, and their 

! with her sisters in Savoy and Dal- Si,n, t'pl. B. F. Tarver, who ar- 
I be-. Mr. and Mrs. Douno Day and rived h one recently from Pu-aii,
I e ’l-ls o f Abilene, Mr. and Mgs. Korea. He has been released from 
Hugh Jones and family of Chil- the service ami will seek employ- 
d>"- and Mrs. Albert Jones and ment at Borger. Othei guest- for 
children, Kay Sanders and David Sunday dinner wa re Ray Short >f 

| Morrow, o f Crowell visited Mrs. It.n-mi- and Mike Hudgens.
»on<s Sunday. Oeie Burl Tarver went home

M rs. Maggie Capps, Mrs. Duane with his sister, Mrs. Gibb.-, for a 
HCvpps and Miss Theresa Thompson viait with them in Wellington, 

went to Medicine Mound last Fri- Misses Eva ami Carrie Hugh-
i day. ston of Plano, Mrs. Irene Thomp-

Mrs. I.illie Marlow of Sweet- .son of Dallas and Mrs. Carrie Hart 
Mwater spent Monday with Mrs. of Crowell visited their cousin, 
! Finnic Tarver. ¡Mrs. M. C. Adkins, Friday.

Reggie Pittillo and family and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford are 
his mother, Mrs. Frank Pittillo. of working on their farm near Padu- 
Crowell and Nolan Swan o f Riv- cah this week.

I erside visited in the H. L. Swan Milton Howard Boyd o f Ver- 
I ; home Sunday. i non visited his grandparents, Mr.
I Mrs. Belle Thompson of Ver- and Mrs. M. C. Adkins, last week.
I non visited her mother, Mrs. M. Kay Miller o f Vernon visited

111- Self. Sunday. j her aunt. Mrs. Joe Johnson, and
Dolores Ahston o f Crowell spent, family and her grandparents, Mr.

II Saturday night with Ruth Ellen' 
|! Short.

Mrs. Lillie Marlow of Sweet- 
1 water visited in the Roy Shultz 
and other homes here last week.

Mrs. \V. J. Long was in a Ver- 
! non hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Spence of 
| Fort Stockton visited his aunt.

anil Mrs. J. C. Taylor, the past 
few days.

Mrs. Del mar McB.-ath and chil
dren visited her sister, Mr-. How- 
aid Fergeson, in Foard City last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and 
girls and Mrs. Belle Hunter of 
Margaret were recent visitors in

|‘ Mrs. Clyde Self, awhile Monday Fort Worth and Azle where they 
morning. visited H. L. Blevins and family.

Mrs. Vera Kindt and children Miss Jean Gamble o f Lubbock, 
spent Friday and Saturday visiting and her parents, the Sim V. Gam
in Vernon and in Altus and Tip- hies, and Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gam- 

1 ton, Okla. j ble, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar John-
Hollis Guice o f Vernon is visit- j son and son o f Vernon and Mr.

■ ling David Jackson this week. and Mrs. YY'aldon Johnson and
The Edward Shultz's and son daughter were dinner guests in 

and Cary Miller of Vernon visited * the W. A. Johnson home Sunday. 
|j the Roy Shultz family Friday.' Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
| and the Carl Eley family and the family left la.-t week end fo i Kan-

[I Ralph Shultz family of Vernon saa and m through the Dakotas
visited them Sunday. with their combines, trucks and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts trailer house to work through the 
o f Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. A. harvest season.
J. Stratton of Fort Worth and Mrs. Eunice Corzine and daugh- 

[| children spent Father’s day with | ter, Janis, of San Francisco, Calif.
| their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. ¡are hero for a visit with her par- 

Roberts. and the Roberts returned ' ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister. 
h to Fort Worth with them. Vic 6aMe and family of Odell

Willie and Arlie Cato of Fort visited hi- son, Glen Gable, and
Worth spent Father's day with wife here Sunday.

|[their father, E. V. Cato, and at- Mutt McKinley and family front 
tended services at the Baptist! Dumas were guests in the home

| Church Sunday morning. j o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan le f t 1 McKinley, over the week end. 

last week for a visit with their Their oldest son, Lowell, was un
daughter, Mrs. Paul Yecera, and able to come as he couldn't leave 
family in Jackson, Mo. j his work.

The Doyle Fords o f Goodlett Max Hammonds is visiting his

Physicians Are Again 
Locating in Small 
Towns, Official Says

Denver. Colo. —  Doctors again i 
art locating in villages, Dr. F. S. 
Crockett o f Lafayette. Ind., chaii-| 
man if the Council on Rural 
Health, of the American Medical 
A--ociation, t>!d the seventh an
nual conference on Rural H .-alth 
recently in Denver.

“ These physicians are practic
ing today's medicine, due, often, 
to th>- cooperation o f the commu
nity in making available a work 
shop equipped with modern diaa-, 
nostie facilities '’ he said “ Any 
community willing to back its ideas 
in this manner ha- qualified for 
a h gh priority in physician p!a< — 
ment.”

Another physician, Dr Kenneth 
Kai-eh, who gave up pt actio  in 
Detioit to -er e tile people of a 
South Dakota town f :*00 pop. 
ulation, outlined a few simple 
rules which will help a .small tow; 
get and hold a doctor.

Difficulties Outlined
11) T )  obtain a doctor: provide 

adequate hospital facilities and 
personnel, office* spate for a doc
tor to rent and the type of town . 
in which a person, would wan: to 
live.

(2 ) T keep a doctor: treat 
him as a human being with the 
same menta! outlook and physical. 
stamina a- yourselves; try work
ing with him instead o f against ! 
him. Some -mall towns have more 
difficulty in keeping a doctor than 
in getting one.

Since practicing i: a small 
town, Dr. Kaisch said he ha- had 
occasion to talk with other physi
cians serving small communities.

brother, Ray Gable, and wife in 
Hobbs. N. M., this week.

Wallis Scales o f Vernon i- 
spending this week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Scales.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar M Beath 
and children visited her father. 
Luther Marlow, at F >ard City 
Sunday.

Diretta Price of Garland is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ruth Ham
monds. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey were 
dinner guests in the Cap Adkins 
home o f Riverside Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable vis:ted 
his grandpa!ents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Gable, at Odell Sunday. 
They were accompanied by Dor
etta Price.

Ralph Dunn. Ruth Hammonds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunr. vis
ited Robert Dunn and family :n 
Wichita Falls Sunday. Their son, 
Bobby, who was brought home 
from Scottish Rite Hospital last 
Friday, is much improved fr  *m 
polio.

Roberta Dunn and son. Danny, 
visited tne Joe Hanes a: Lockett 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Bassett o f Burkbur- 
nett and Mrs. Lela Glassgow of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with 
Mrs. B. D. Webb and boys.

Among the d iff ulties encounter
'd  is gj--ip. Let a doctor make 
a slight nn.-take. and tne fact not 
■ niy l- -plead >ji - mag: ified
many times

Another deterrent to service in 
a small eor.-.m nity is the feeling 
that a city physician i- a letter 
trained n a . witr the result that 
the dui.-te;- in a small town fre
quently -> oj-passed except for 
emergencies or >rd:nary ills.

A -■>. D . Ka - - ‘ -a :, t! ■ in- 
-•■abitants of a towi .-hould not 
thinl ti *-.* doctor - available 
foi any and all ..in.... . - 24 .-.ours
lx <J U 7 .

N<-,v Trend Noted
- ad ieu, “ Ti e .‘-a-t :ney can 

ij Is t** r-gaid him a- a human 
being and with the -ame capacity 
for w.-rk a- t,

There has bee- a campaign in 
• t yea:- t • bn rea-*- th« er.- 

lo'.'.mer.t f  medical students from 
»mi.: t *w!.s -A;th th- belief that 
many will g , Pack to their home 
tow’-.s to p. a'.'tir e.

A .* • t of one .edical

of the gtar uates who lived in c *rn- 
f m in» :o I u,i)i*0 

. >:* .a: •. ■ att- de 1
nudica - o *. returned to areas 
wit: le-- tr.ar 10,000 population 
and that _? T per cei.t of those 
who».- prior residences were in 
tow - • less t o :  2.5*»'t went
ack t > immu . t e.s >f that .-:ze

BUSINESS BRIEFS

ou:
Fo:

oped 
lou
dens 

ur P

'pria'
liars.

At
tha'
of
si*«
out

tee:
of

rapid.: gr>wi.\ g program 
■ the -»-called underde- 

>• »ur t . .— may become a 
load for the already aver
ti American taxpayer The 

■ irogram f  : -uch aid 
I * >o witr. a modest ap- 

: *:. o f only a few million 
Th - yea:. the request 

more than $650 million, 
leg ■ -g. it ,ia> implied 

- a;d would consist mostly 
•Meal a--.-ta ce. But thu 
th • ¡tre.ser.t request sn ould 

hi- guard

limitimi

COOK  
| Chiropractic Clinic |
j JUNE M COOK. D C. I 

HOURS
: 9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p m. \
j Other Hour« Sat. and Suo. | 

by Appointment
| 1528 Te*a. St. Ph 1627 I
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You get
MORE TRUCK 

FOR THE MONEY
when you bay on the 
plain hard facts!

. >
■By,
m  W W Ê 4

v
I f  f #  Ä| i f i W «

a’., A îL

C H E V R O L E T

MORI C H IV R O in  TRUCKS IN USI 
THAN ANT OTHIR MAKI I

(Continuation of standard oquipivont and 
trim illustratod it dopondont on &va>la
bi Iitr of m o fn o t .)

Model fur model— costs less

S'u-'k up a Chevrolet truck agiinst 
any oth-r tru. k with comparable 
specifications, capable of handling 
the -am; pa:loads. Y iu ’I! find the 
Chevrolet truck 1 i-t- far lea and 
brings you great features.

Mi'e after mile at rock bottom cost
Truck users everywhere have 
proved that Chevrolet cost- the 
least of all to own and maintain. 
Valve-in-Head economy, in the 
Loadm.-’er or Thriftmaster en
gines, saves on gas.

Right truck for the job saves money

Chevrolet trucks are factory- 
matched to vour payload require
ments. You don’t waste money by 
buying “ too much truck"—you don't 
r:-k work in’erruption by buying 
’ too little truck."

Lower, slower depreciation

Records show that Chevrolet trucks 
traditionally bring more at resale 
than any other make which costs 
about the same new. The market 
value of Chevrolet trucks stays up 
because the value stays in.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37

m

«Si-h

r r « ,
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ThE Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s  State 4-H Round-Up
Highly Successful

T. B Kli-ppei. Editor-Owner 
Mr*. T B. M.-ppi-t. A - -. c i » t. Editor. 
Bill k K ’Pprr. Linotype O p e r a t i .  
Coodloe Mearon, nw-i rotyper-Pr. ->man

Entered 
■t the i 
l e d i 

li! null matter 
■ \:i- May. 
t?:».

Crowell. Texa*. June 19. 1952
SUBSCRIPTION RATE S

In Foard and Adjoining Counties: 
One Year 13 Six M I I . I I

Outside County:
One Year ‘ : M • -1 ’ M -

Texas rural youth last week j 
vtuned their Texas A. & M. Col- ¡ 
lene. The thousand boys and girls | 
attending the annual 4-H Roundup j 
came from every section o f the ¡ 
state. Their leaders, Extension 
Agents and friends, swelled thej 
total attendance to 1,600.

June 10 was the big day. State 
«¡nets  were named in the* 16) 
different judging and team dent 
onstration contests and the dress ¡ 
revue. Competition was stiff be-1 
tween the 215 competing teams ' 
and individuals. Three o f the 
winning judging teams will have, 
other opportunities to participate] 
in state and national contests. 
The three top livestock judging j 

w teams from Brazos. Nueces and 
f " th U  Fisher counties, in October at the 

paper * i, i  , .. v corrected upon the State Fair, will com petí against
non. e ■ -Hire beinig brought to th« a Jjk, number o f  top FFA team s

_  for the honor of representing Tex
as in the national contest at Chi
cago.

The winning poultry judging

i p t S Spgr-

\\ *■ '$
N O T IC E  - A n y  «?rri>nevus reflection upon 
•he character,  s tanding. or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which
may appear in the columns 
pat*? 
o c t k .
attention of  the publisher.

Court Rules Supreme

in the balance system which is 
United States' democracy.

The President, as is expected
a country like ours, iowni t,.am This team will repre-

Ll'ul sent Texas 4-H clubs at the Na
tional Hairy Cattle Congress at 
Waterloo, Iowa. Brazos county 
was second and Bexar county 
third.

The Bastrop county vegetable
demons!

t.ces (who are the majority) make contest.

FUTURE FARMERS OF DALLAS — Big things are planned for the 
more than 3,000 Texas Future Farmers expected in Dallas for the state organ
ization's annual convention July 16-18.

A full round of entertainment features is being planned for the farm boys 
who will represent the 35,000 Texas high school boys who are students of 
vocational agriculture.

Scope of the Future Farmer organization will be displayed to Dallas 
residents with a giant downtown street parade in which the FFA boys will 
march along with farm equipment and FFA pickups.

A special feature of the convention this year will be a banquet at the 
Baker Hotel, convention headquarters, on July 17 which will honor Lone 
Star Farmers and at which Lone Star Farmer degrees for 1952 will be awarded.

Annual FFA queen contest is set for (he last night of the convention.
Pictured here, with the Dallas skyline in the background, are members 

of the Dallas executive committee for the convention and Franklin Brandt of 
LaGrange. state FFA president. Pictured, left to right: C  G. Scruggs, asso
ciate editor of Progressive Farmer magazine; President Brandt. C. T. Johnson, 
southwestern public relations director for Sears, Roebuck and Co., and Murray 
Cox, farm director for Radio Sution WFAA.

Political
Announcements

For State Senator. 23rd Sen. Dist-t

GEORGE MOFFETT 

For State Rep.. 82nd Di.tricl:
i A t ix r .  H IG H T O W  E R

For District Attorney:
LEON DOUGLAS 

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
J. L. (PETE ) GORIN'
DAN (COOT) CALLAW AY

For County and District Clerk:

MRS. FERN McKOWN 
J. A. STOVALL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MARGARET CURTIS

ond and Runnels county third in 
this contest.

McLennan County furnished the 
state winning dairy cattle judg-

m a country nxe ours. -------
quickly to the Supreme 
decision and returned the steel 
mills to their owners. The major
ity o f the Supreme Court has de
cided that the President did not 
have the power to seize the steel

,he'e'’r'-.xl'niu-- demonstration-team will go to New Sy^ " ;  RhVe.'in South Korea.
M ............  iake W k  City in November for their ,n<licatc ,hat the President is more
the ft al decision in this great -------- --  i t  a , d ila to r  than a president | Xew

Rhee, Dictator
Recent actions o f President

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
BEN GREENING.
H. E. (BUD) MIN'YARD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

BILL BELL
J. L. (LEW) WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

FAX MIDDLEBROOK_______
For Commissioner, Precincl No. 3:

FLOYD (DOC) BORCHARDT 
ALLISON DENTON

d
th 
as a
• ; I

sue ,afftetinig the lives o f almost
try citizen in the country.
The return of the mills to the

vners and :he walk-out by steel
orkt rs pose• ; the country with a
1 ri ou.s probiIt m when the court
*CìSHm wa> announced. However,
It (ilfeision was generally hailed

Winner of an ajl-expen-o trip The gouth Korean President, with
whom the United States has had

lealthy s.gn, since the pow- 
the executive have grown 

h an extent that many peo- 
e genuinely worried about 
¡ture f the present trend 
lies for another decade or

attitude of mi st Americans

to National 4-H Club Congress 
Chicago, this fall was Jo Ann 
Glover o f  Hardeman county, top 
dress revue winner. Sherry Sinip- 
-on. Hopkins county, was second, 
aid Louise King. Hays county, 
third. Rolene Barnett. Young 
county, was first place winner 
:i the tailored wool class. A total 

of 54 girls participated in 
state dtess revue.

Featured speaker for the Round 
up was Chaplain George C
ker Jr., o f Southern Methodist arrest o f an editor on charges 
University. He told the group, that he had been responsible for 
"Real satisfaction in life is found an editorial criticizing the gov-

is it - :  :• no ii-t ated by members . by unselfish devotion to the things eminent.
• f ' "  tnenist Ives. Many that matter most and tomorrow’s These actions do not appeal to
Sera- - : Ce:.gsv*> men. 'm e. honors will come to those who m ot Americans, and they are be-
• f A' -‘d ’utterly criticized I make sound plans in j’outh, choose ljeved to be responsible for a
tnt Hr» -.id* -it'* -  me t the wisely, are patient and thorough me.-sage which President Truman
*-' * -■ A' ivady to \i t< a '.,i have courage and unselfish reportedly sent the South Korean

' ' a ■ A« .id authorize devotion.”  president, expressing disapproval
P ' « '  ■ *- a- ■ iz ■ e . • • mills Co-chairman Jack Harris, Hale o f the same. The United Nations
afte: ' • 1 -ft d* ' r- 'v»- an' county, and Wanda Kachtik. Cant- ¡s supposedly fighting a war for

d ^' ' -r v "" ! that a steel ,-ron ounty. " f  the 4-H Council, democracy and freedom against
.'■rated when pi (.sided over the general sessions dictatorship in Korea. It does not

s items below were taken 
from the issue of The Foard

iCounty News o f Friday, June 23,: -ome trouble on occasions befoi e, i . J
recently arrested 12 Assembly
men for what he called a plot Mr. an,| Mrs. J. R. Beverly 
against his government. That was and Mrs. l . A. Beverly and son, 
shortly after the National Assent- Fred Allan, went to Wichita Falls 
bly voted 9(1-3 to lift martial law. Monday.

However, Mr. Rhee did not __c 
agree with his Assembly and do- w jllie  wheeler has made a deal 

the fied the Assembly s action by con- whereb th(. station opetate-d by 
tiinung martial law He followed „  Schlagal a- the Magnolia 

ml- tins dictatorial challenge \Mth the ^jotor Supply will he operated by 
Ba- arrest o f 12 Assemblymen andjhe Ml. wheeler. He will handle Tex-

honia products.

J. R. Coffman o f Rayland has, 
brought the News some samples 
of his fine peaches. He has 120 
trees.

The new wheat is 
or better.

testing 60

r -  di<; i- an fighting for their am| an Council members took a  help the c ause when the President! last year, 
vos K tt a a: <1 need th*- weap- very active part in the proceed- of the country involved asserts his i

According to the scholastic cen
sus just completed, the county 
has 1066 as compared to 1077

g produced from steel. ings. Council co-chairman for next authority in the purest dictatorial] The picnic given last Friday 
i- year will be Dorothy Folytn, Lamb manner.' 'afternoon bv members of the

gre-- authorizing seizure anti a county, and Delbert Taylor, Tar- __________(__________
Pr> -ider.tial seizure, without auth- rant county.
orizat • . are tv . different things. Sears-Roebuck Foundation was Mis. J. M. Hill Jr. and son,
That • : - f probably ■ < mes close host for the State Recognition Mark, visited this week with Dr.
t tr.e nvictior.s of mi -t Ameri- banquet on Tuesday night. Chan- an,j Mrs. J. M. Hill.
-a:.- • day Certainly, m .-t o f ! cellor Gibb Gilchrist of the A&M
the try - newspaper- hailed System, president M. T. Harring- -------------------------
tht < urt's decision and Con- ton o f Texas A&M. and Extension 
gre-sir.« : report that an apparent Director G. G. Gibson spoke brief- 
majority of constituents opposed ly to the group, 
the pr>--idertt's seizure action. Attending the Roundup from
Th . • • will i f  tiu majority F..a>d County were Mrs. Mary D. short visit here with relatives,
has. • - on. . •■•••: -< i l by the Brown, acting County Homo Dem- Mrs. Carrie Hart accompanied
Supr* ■ • .r. tin- :.-tration Agent, and Joe Burkett, them home and will visit in Pla-
’ 'ta: County Agent. no, Dallas and Stephenville.

Misses Carrie and Eva Hugh- 
ton o f Plano and Mrs. Irene 

Thomas o f McKinney left Fri
day for their homes after a

young men's class of the Metho
dist Church at Sloan Springs was 
attended by more than sixty peo
ple. T. L. Hughston, teacher, is 
greatly encouraged by the large 
crowds of young men attending 
the class.

G l o r i a
Sw anson

{¡»Bedroom C
»

the color motion petare filmed on the Santal«

Santa Fe
a  Wj

When you see this entertaining comedy- 
romance, you will see why the Super Chief is 
such a delightful way to travel. Luxurious pri* 
vate rooms with push button radio and music 
... gay lounges.. .Turquoise Room, only private 
dining room on rails...glass-enclosed Pleasure 
Dome, "top of the Super, next to the stars."

L. Nolan has moved to Quanah 
and has been employed by the 
city to find water adjacent to the 
town. The first test will he on Red 
River, 8 miles northwest.

For Commi»»ioner, Preciact No. 4:

TOM BURSEY 
j C. D. HALL

Deadline Near for 
Filing Smith-Doxey 
Application for Cotton

The Smith-Doxey program con
tinues to be popular with Texas 
cotton farmers. Last year almost 
109.01)0 participated in the pro
gram and had 2.543.24 1 hales 
classed for grade anti staple.

According to John L. McCol
lum, southwest area cotton branch 
manager, USDA's Production and 
Marketing Administration, Dallas, 
this wa almost two-thirds o f the 
entire Texas crop. In addition to 
tht classing service, participating 
farmers also received the cotton 
market news service without 
charge. This information plus the 
grade anti staple enabled farmers 
to know what their product was 
worth and put them in a posi
tion to bargain for better prices.

To be eligible to 'participate 
in the program, farmers must be 
numbers of an organized Smith- 
Doxey group. Only a few more i 
days remain for these groups to 
get in their application. McCollum 
says July 1 is the closing date 
foi accepting Smith-Doxey appli
cations front all Texas counties 
laying entirely or fot the most 
part east of the 100th meridian 
ant! July 15 for the counties west 
of the 100th meridian. Deadline 
for the earlier counties is Aug.
1 and August 15 for the later 
counties.

County agricultural agents 
have rendered valuable assistance 
in organizing the participating 
groups in the counties. Farmers

WORLDWIDE
TRIP ACCIDENT INSURAN

3 DAYS TO  6 MONTHS

$5,000 Death and Dismemberment 
Benefit.

$250 Accident Medical Expense B 

— up to—

$25,000 Death and Dismemberment 
Benefit

$1250 Accident Medical Expense 
Covers not only travel accidents on 
sea or in the air, but any and all ac 
(even at home).

BIG AM O UNTS O F  PROTECTIO 
LO W  RATES

Hughston Insurance Agency
PHONE 138

Luther McMillan and Paul W il
liams o f Duncan. Okla.. spent last 
week end with friends and rela
tives in Crowell.

Sylvan Haney was here this 
week from Ralls visiting friends 
and relatives.

Hubert Roberts left Monday of 
last week for Denton to attend 
summer normal.

Community and Farm 
Unit Improvement

The continuing trend in farm 
unit anti community improvement 
i> toward unified action in family 
and community welfare and away 
from individual methods. Consol
idation " f  rural schools and shifts 
in rural population have brought 
about renewed interest in com
munity organization for improve
ment with the farm family as the 
pivot.

Home management specialists 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service point out in their 
11*51 annual report that county 
Extension agents helped 212 fam
ilies study their needs in relation 
to current economic outlook and 
plan improvements for their farms 
and home-. In turn these families 
assisted 5,065 other families to 
make farm and home plans. Farm 
unit tout:— 138— (j'ere conducted 
and resulted in 2.658 families 
adopting improved home prac
tices.

The specialists cite as an exam
ple of "progress in the farm unit 
demonstration the farm of Mr. 
and Mrs. Belton Snider, Mata- 
got,!;, county. In 1950 the Sniders 
planned as their major goal, a 
faint drainage system which they 
completed that year. Mr. Snider 
said this resulted in a 25 per cent 
increase in crop yields. At the 
end of 1951 new fences had been 
built, an insect control program 
started, 20 acres o f legumes and

or groups needing assistance 
should contact one o f the classing 
offices or the office of the local 
county agent.

G A M E  LAW Vl(

Fishermen reglectir.j 
the $1.65 state fishi 
were checked in sucl 
last month that the ar 
o f the Game &■ Fish ( 
showed a sharp inert" 
first time in several

This was reported by 
tor o f Law Enforce!»« 
Commission who -aid 
totaled 310 for total 
court costs o f $6740.41 
with 190 eases aod fine 
o f $3470.20 fi r Api

He explained that 
of the .310 ca.-i - in M 
infractions of fishing 
rests for failure to h 
individual licenses tota 
11 o f these wire fir 
non-resident permit

Forty-three cases \ 
on illegal methods of 
Twelve o f these »>re 
an electrical dev it.

30 acres of cover one 
Just as much attention 
to plans for th' family 
ply anil has resulted in X 

; o f it being produced at 
■ Sniders and their chi! 
are 1-H club nic he», 

j of their home ar.d 
to see the improvement!] 
been madt.

Statistics show that i» 
ties, 1.383 leaders we. 
in developing comm 
grams. The 257 on 
munities in Texas 
programs on goals set 
crease and manage 
conies, improve health 
and services, make ¡arm 
improvements and enc« 
ticipation in ocial

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McArtle of 
Gainesville were here Tuesday 
looking after their extensive land 
interests and visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Henry.

Miss \\ innie Self canie home 
last Friday from Boulder, Colo., 
where she attended the State 
University the past term.

FORD STARTS A N 
TREND IN MOTOR I»

44 Years Ago
Taken from issue o f the News 

of Friday, June 26, 1908:

G. T. Crowell was in Benjamin 
Monday and said the Orient con
struction crew was then laying 
track within three miles of Trus- 
eott and by Wednesday expected 
to be eight miles north of Trus- 
cott with the surfacing work.

Miss Eva Magee o f Quanah is 
visiting R. M. Magee and family 
of Crowell.

W. R. Womack has bought the 
interest of Ben Greening in the 
Greening and Womack furniture 
store.

John S. Ray has bought a 
threshing outfit and is serving 
the public in helping to save the 
grain crop.

See this movie soon at your favorite theatre. For travel 
information just call your local Santa Fe Ticket Agent.

Ohio Village Plans 
Suit Against Federal 
G o v e r n m e n t

Pomeroy, Ohio. —  The village 
o f Pomeroy has asked its attorney 
to determine the cost o f filing 

i suit against the federal govern
ment to recover flood losses since 
construction of the Eureka Dam 
30 miles downstream raised the 
water level.

Village businessmen claim floods 
have been more frequent and more 
damaging since construction of the 
dam in 1936. They contend it has 
done several hundreds of thous
ands of dollars damage to the com
munity.

-  ---------- --- . . .

i r $  THI M O M  M O D IIN ,  MOST ADVANCID  CAR IN THI INDUSTRY I

ST ii
M*k"  taftissnsi

come in and “Test Drive" the

Never btfore has any 
manufacturer ottered so 
for so little m oney!
The 1952 Ford, with its nu 
new advances, is startini a 
new era in automobile?- f 
before has any car so iar a..ea 
and quality been so modest

It s Th* most powerful 1» 
car avar built I Never
car offered so much higb-w 
power for so little money • 
h.p. V-8 is the most powerful 
the low-price field. And For' 
Six, with 101-h.p. is the Vi* 
power at a saving. For 1 
engines offer the go-pai’ke 
the Automatic Power Pilot.

H offers ALL 3 drive*! 7«]
offers you many, many 1 ■ 
. . . choices usually as. 
America’s highest-prieed 
example, only Ford in its n 
your choice of Fordoinatic, 
Conventional . . .  so many _ 
and upholstery combination 
different mtxlels. Test 
greatest of all low-price» 
Ford Dealer'». We're sure > 
it’s a car that will influent 
design for years to come.

M.U. -din*« m k i I tew.al — ao! faulDinffd OCt#**»' .

s e l f  mot or  compan



PlUMIIMV Mrs. Bill Gafford visited rela
tives m Wellington and Hollis,
Okla., over the week end.

-i . , i pieces of Samsonite lug-
thi new _ floor and tabi«' KaKe left at reduced prices. —  

ITI—Womack s. Womack's.

■ p R,.In rts o f Wichita I u,’d Mrs. J. C. Proper
I! ' ( this week visiting i visited relative- at Roscoe over
|lí *** ‘ I the week end.

«Hen Sanders, who is at- 
’.jinnu i school at Canyon,

'.V, ■ «nd at home.

P . patton o f College Sta- 
; ;  . father. W. A. Pat-
' a-t "tck.

L  3. d > iT T T ”  M. Housoue. 
I- ainih of Lubbock spent the 
10 ", the home o f his sis-
; Mr. L«« Black, and family.

r .-j Mrs. Troy Swift and 
Pen and Phil, o f Sweet- 

; Were here last week visiting 
‘ Swift's mother, Mrs. Pres-
0»'cns.

ei.ntv of money to loan on 
P' ind ranches. Uberal pre- 

fnt privileges. No charge fo r
etion. See us.— Roberts-Bev-
Abst. Cm_____

Sam Crews Jr. and chil- 
" f Midland were here for a 
(r, visit n the home o f Mr. and 
i- S T Crews today. They ac- 
xoanied by Mrs. Lee Crews, 

for North Garden. Va.. for 
'¿«it with Mrs. Sam Crews’ par-

Mr Charle- St.-v.-n- and son, 
( harlio, o f Colorado City, art* 
spending the week in the home of 
her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. ,1 I 
Gobin.

i . Bryan O’Connell o f I.ubhock 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. O’Connell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and'Children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I." . - Pyle in Floydada Sunday.

S<< the new Rainbow hand dec-j 
orated glassware.— Womack’s. 

—
Mr. and Mr-. Crockett Fox 

| and daughter, Laurie, visited with 
relatives and friends in Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Doughten 
an.I family of Eldorado. Okla . 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 

I Mrs. J. T. Brooks over the week 
I end.

M i- Alyne Lanier of Bakers- 
\ ttlif,, is ht*re on her vaca- 

. tion visiting her parents, Mr. and 
: Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr., and other 
relatives.

Monday

Miss Joan Roberts of Fort
Worth iis here visiting her grand-
parent»,
Lit-.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Rob-

Come in and see the individual
coin sot? as advertise «1 in Fort
Worth Star Telegram. —  Worn-
ack's.

Miss Lva Rae Geaslin returned 
| the first of the week from a 
I visit with her grandmother. Mrs. 
J. H. Seals, and other relatives 
in Lamar. Colo.

Mis- Alma Patton attended the I 
annual picnic o f the district tele- j 
phone workers at Seymour Sun
day.

(r« S. T. Crews returned last 
»day from several "A>eks visit
b relative s ami friends in Hous- 
"j.jd East Columbia and other 
t« ;n South Texas. She. with 
two daughters. Mrs. Lee Crews 
| M.ss Mary Sam Crews, and 
ddaayhter," Mary Margaret 
r?. attended a family reunion 
L'val.ie recently._____________

Milton Magee of San Lorenzo, 
( alif., »pent a few days last week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. R. Magee. He was t*n route 

' to Moline, 111., on a business trip.

j Mrs. Clark Golden and son, 
i Larry, o f Lovington, N. M., have 
| been visiting in the home o f Mr. 
¡and Mrs. W. C. Golden and her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Barnett, of 
Margaret.

Mrs. Charlie Thompson went to 
San Angelo last Friday for a 

| week’s visit with her son. Charlie 
Thompson Jr., and family.

I Notice— Our entire stock of 
| chicken feeds, mixed feeds, cattle 
feeds, etc., being removed from 
Crowell Feed & Produce Co. to 
Tillery’s Grain Elevator.

Bill Cooper and R. L. Ballard 
spent tht week end in Dallas. 
They attended the U. S. Open 
Golf Tournament and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Cooper.

Mrs. Garland Foster of Floy
dada has been assisting in the 

- bookkeeping department of the 
Foard County Mill during the 
wheat harvest. Mr. Foster is also 
h«re and i- helping his father- 
in-law, W. B. Griffin, with his 
plowing.

W. A. Cogdell and son, John, 
had the following week end visit- 

1 nr.- for Father’s day: Misses Nancy 
i Cogdell and Loretta Heck of Wich
ita. Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brothers and children. Charlie 
Gus. Jimmie and Julia Helen, of 

¡Shamrock, and Boh Cogdell of 
Paducah.

HI-WAY MKT. SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY

46 Ox. CRISCO (Limit) lb. 79c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 33c DEL MONTE

46 Ox. PEAS 303 Can 21c
TOMATO JUICE 27c DEL HAVEN 303 Can

14 Oi Pkg. 2 FOR GREEN BEANS 15c

MARSHMALLOWS 35c SUGAR (Limit) 10 lbs. 89c

MARYLAND CLUB  or FOLGER S COFFEE lb. 89c

FLOUR Guaranteed 25 Pound Bag $1.79

WHITE S W A N  TEA Quarter Pound with Tumbler 39c

WEINERS lb. 39c CHUCK ROAST lb. 69c

BOLOGNA lb. 45c BACON SQUARES lb. 25c

BACON Sliced lb. 39c PORK ROAST lb. 49c

WE DELIVER PHONE 226.M

For Cool Summer Comfort 

the thrifty buy is a

P A R A M O U N T # *

RESIDENTIAL, 

COMMERCIAL 

and INDUSTRIAL 

MODELS

—they give "Twice as Much Cool A ir 9 Time-Tested

Quality

Whether you’re buying an air cooler 
for the first time or replacing your ordinary 
unit, it will be to your advantage to 
investigate the “thrifty" Paramount Air 
Coolers. . .  Come in, find out for yourself 
how these coolers actually give "twice 
K much cool air” . There’s a model to fit 

your budget and your needs. This 

summer enjoy the cool comfort o f a 

Paramount Air Cooler. «

Let Us Make 
a Free Survey 

o f  Your Cooling 
Needs!

b u d g e t

TERMS

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

The Colorado Jaycee Cbvered Wagon train pauses briefly under 
the arch at the entrance to America's First Boys’ Ranch. Stop
ping over on their 760-mile trip to Dallas the Jaycees rested 
two days before continuing their journey. Seated in the covered 
wagon are two of the Ranch boys, Richie Dale and C. J. 
Garnett.

Mrs. R. L. Banister spent Tues
day visiting in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown and 
three children of Ballinger were 
here the first o f the week visiting 
relatives.

We will not be responsible for 
any debts or bills incurred by 
anyone unless we issue a purchase 
order.— Tillery's Grain Elevator.

James Hinds Cumley o f Dallas 
and Miss Hunnie Wiggins of Hous
ton spent Sunday here with hi? 
grandmother, Mrs. Hines Clark.

Eight-piece Garden Club glass, 
TV sets only $1.95.— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N’ . Rihble have 
gone to Dallas to spend a few 
days wit|i his daughter, Mrs, Hugh 
Shaw, and family.

Mrs. Recie Womack and ehil- 
dien, Billy and Barbara, are vis
iting her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. 
T. C. Tisdale, in McAllen.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick went 
to Boulder, Colo., this week where 
she will attend summer school 
at the University of Colorado.

Visit us for your every gift 
need.— Womack’s.

See us for your fishing tackle 
needs.— Womack’s.

We are paying lc  to 3c per 
bushel over local market on wheat 
i very day, depending on quality.

I— Tillery's Grain Elevator._____
Mrs. Alton Higginbotham is in 

j Chillicothe at the bedside of her 
father, who is ill ;n a hospital 

\ there.

We are in the market to buy 
new crop oats. —  Tillery's Grain 
Elevator.

Mack Boswell o f Brownwood.
\ managing editor o f the daily 
Bulletin, visited for a short time 
in the T. B. Klepper home Sun
day. He was returning to Brown- 
wood following a visit with his 
father. Geo. Boswell, in Plain- 
view. Mr. Boswell was employed 
by the News from '1929 until 
1 '.'35.

Cadet Seargeant Weims Lee 
Norman, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Norman of Dougherty, former 

i Crowell residents, was graduated 
from the Junior College division 
o f the New Mexico Military In
stitute on June 3, according to a 
news item in the Floydada Hes
perian. He is a grandson o f Mrs. 
W. C. Buck o f Crowell.

Bill and Gary Griffith left last 
i Saturday for Lamesa to visit 
their father, Wayland Griffith, 

¡and their grandparents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. W. Griffith.

Mrs. Jim O'Hair and little 
! daughter, o f San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Nelson Gillespie o f Woods- 
b«>ro are visiting their brother, 
Edward Roark.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Smith and son. 
Sam, and Patricia Prosser visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer White at 
Quanah Sunday afternoon.

One used 8-ft. Servel, $85.00. 
— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Thomson 
¡le ft last Thursday for Mabank 
to visit relatives o f Mrs. Thom
son after spending several months 
here visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Thomson’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly. 
They will go from Mabank to 
Hot Springs. Ark. , where Mr. 
Thomson will undergo medical 
treatment. He was injured in an 
automobile accident on the high
way between Crowell and Ver

sion on Nov. 30, 1951. He suf
fered a dislocated hip and recov
ery has been slow but satisfac- 

! tory.
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POLIO INSURANCE
— POLIO INSl H A V  E COVERS—  

POLIOMYELITIS  
LEUKEMIA  

ENCEPHALITIS  
DIPHTHERIA  

TETANUS  
SMALL POX 

K \BIES
SCARLET I EVER  

SPINAL MENINGITIS  
TULAREM IA  

TYPHUS FEVER  
CHOREA

P A l S l P TO $12.000.00 AGGREGATE for each mem
ber of your family stricken with anv of the above 
costly disease».

DOCTOR BILLS HOSPITAL BILLS
NURSING BILLS AM BULANCE SERVICE
IRON LUNG BRACES
TRANSPORTATION PHYSIO-THERAPY

— Written in Old Line Legal Reserve Company—

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 36 Office North Side Square

Town Plan« to Replace
er. Mr?, p h . McLain, and other House Driver Wrecked
relatives.

For Sale —  White milo, red 
milo, all kind? germinated field 
seeds, together with cattle cubes, 
cake. meal. Prices 20c to 50c per 
hundred under competition. —  
Tillery’s Grain Elevator.

Mrs. Viola Bigget-taff visited 
with her patent?. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Belt, o f Kirkland over the 
week end.

Mrs. Lee Crews and daughter, 
Mary Margaret, o f East Columbia 
are here for a visit in the home of 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clews.

Prisoners Build Town 
A  Municipal Building

Peshtigo. Wis. —  This small 
i town has started a drive to build 
a new home for Loui.- Frederickson 

, and his family. It was wrecked 
recently when a car careened 
through it.

James Frederickson, 10, died 
¡o f injuries, he suffered when the 
I car struck him. He was in bed with 
(two brothers, Arthur 9 and Phil
lip, 5. The father, a 57-year-old 
laborer, was in anoth- bed in the 

¡same room with William. 12. A ll 
were injured. Mrs. Fiederickson 
was treated for shock.

The McKinley School Comrnu- 
(nity club announced the plan for 
a drive to raise building materials 

I and funds for a new five room 
: home. Chairman o f the drive is 
i Stanley Pristelski, whose own son 
¡was hurt by an autom"bile a short 
! time ago.

Beaver, Okla. —  The town of
Beaver needed a new municipal H took 1,000 artists three years 
jail, but did not have sufficient j to make the movie “ Snow White 
funds to meet today’s building and the Seven Dwarfs.
costs. Then it was discovered that -------------------------
the roster of the city jail included Columbus died in abject pov- 
a bricklayer, a plasterer, a roofer erty two years after his fourth 
and several building laborers. The (voyage to America.
prisoners were put to work build- -------------------------
ing a new city hall. Cost of the Joan of Arc wa 17 when she 
■project when finished: a mere led the French army t" the relief 
$1,200. ic f  Orleans.

Miss Marcia Kincaid left Mon
day for Boulder, Colo., to attend 
the first summer term of the Uni
versity o f Colorado. During her 
five weeks tenure, she will study 
organ, piano, and swimming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hughston 
and children, Larry and Teresa, 
and Mrs. Goodloe Meason .-pent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hallmark and family in 
Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bridge of 
Dallas visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper Sunday. | 
W. K. Newton, Mrs. Klepper's I 
brother and Mrs. Bridge’s father,! 
returned to Dallas with them after 
having visited in the home o f his 
sister.

Three students from Crowell 
have enrolled in Hardin-Simmons 
University for the summer ses
sion, Dean Robert A. Collins, has 
announced. They are Glen Norris 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jones and Misses Marian and Mari
lyn Hays, twin daughters o f Mrs. 
H. E. Hays.

C. G. Graves and sons, Robert 
and Gordon, Fred Barker and j 
Gordon Erwin le ft yesterday on j 
a short trip to St. Louis, Mo. 
While in St. Louis, they plan to 
see several baseball games featur
ing the St. Louis Browns and the 
Boston Red Sox as well as view
ing other refreshing sights.

QUEEN ON HORSEBACK—  
Sitting aitrida Winston, 13-yaar- 
old police horte, Britain’* Queen 
Elisabeth II take* the talute 
during impre**iva trooping the 
color* ceremony in London. 
Occaiion wa* the queen’s 26th 
birthday celebration.

Only one truck
gives so much for your money!

CHECK and double-check before you buy any truck from to 

2-ton capacity. You’ll find that only G M C  gives you five 
major long-wear, extra-value features in this class —features that 
most makes offer only in their heavy-duty models designed for 
100,000 miles a year service. That’s why you’re seeing more and 
more G M C ’s on the road. They last longer—cost less to operate!

Let us tell you why these 
exclusive GMC “ big-truck" features insure 

longer mileage — lower maintenance.

T 0 C C 0 -H A R D IN E D  C R A N K S H A F T

F U L L -F L O A T IN G  P IS T O N  PINS

R IFLE-D R ILLED  C O N N E C T IN G  RODS

S T EEL-B A C K ED , A IR P L A N E -T Y P E  
M A IN  A  ROD B EA R IN G S

FU LL-PR ESS U R E LU B R IC A T IO N  
T O  A L L  M A IN  B EA R IN G S  
A N D  P IS T O N  PINS

}*a r Ley m Greater Haultni t ,  .M i

HA WUUN FARM EQPT.
Tauf é t  batter •  awd trvd w N  yarn GMC A d i r.
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M' ami Mr * H. K Monkres 
and hildivn visited rotativos in 
Pan.pa and Perryton over the
week end.

Mr-. H. ti Williams of Olney 
ai d Betty l.aney of Paducah and

. Laney >f Arlington spent 
the week end here with their 
pa Rw. and Mr». G. C.
Laney.

M i'. Dewitt Edward* 
hita Falls visited her 
r. and Hrs. Bill Mui
r's day.
Mrs. D L. Owens of 
and Mr. and Mr*.

. . . ____ ...on* o f Quanah spent
Sunday w if: Mrs. Valeria Owens.

rado City is here t> be with his 
mother. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, who
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Halencak 
spent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mis. A ton Kubicek. and family
of Rayland.

Dr Holler ->f Vernon was call
ed to see lira idmother Bradford 
Ft i»lay.

Mr-. Clark 0 »Men and son. 
Larry, of Lovington. N M.. spent j 
tin week end with her mother, 
Mr> Cora Barnett. They left Mon-, 
day for Coleman t > visit rela-. 
fives.

visited relatives | 
F :: la1 and Sat- •

Texas Cowboy Reunion
g__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Tests, JUn#

MeCurlc. 
w n Saturday.

Me- 
Mr.

\V. R. McCurley, who 
t last week there, re
ime

Ray Hysinget 
in Altus. Okiu., 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited her pare:
K'.oy, Sunday.

Mrs. Clint Arr.w l.u 
vii w came Sat .ria;
In : mother, Mr-. Su i 1

Mathis o f Kress 
>. Rev. and Mrs.

o f Long-i 
j he with 
Bradford.

Mr and M:*. D ■
th her. She left ; hushloss vUitOV-s in
QU. Her children. day.
1. who .-pent last Mi. and Mr« Gr
fraUidmother. Mrs. Cmvrelì visited Mis
art,od home with s .’ lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wo;
r. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 
-hter of Lubbock spent Fath

er's da; with her pirent-, Mr 
and Mrs. \v. H. Tamplin, and son. 
.1, T. The ’ - n. Terry, returned 

• n with them after a two weeks 
-it here with his grandparents. 
Rev. R. Y. Bradford o f Colo-

I Durwood E. Sanderi}
DENTIST

PHONE 120

Office Hours:
I 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. j
| Two Block» Ea*t of Square on : 

Commerce Street
IH BIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIM M IH IH IM H IIIU IIH H IIIIIIIIIIH K

Russell wore 
Vernon Fri-

iver Cole of 
Jock Roden

h Hunter of 
Childre-s and Mr an<i Mrs. John 
L Hunter Jr. -peat Father's day 
with their father. John Hunter,
.. i dauiii’.' Ml-. J. Spotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker >f 
Iowa l’ aik visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs G. C. Wesley. Sun- , 
dav.

Mr. and Mr-. Buell Bradford 
>f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Brad berry if Pauls Valley, Okla. 
and Johr Bradfoid o f Rot'f, Okia.. 
_ . here with their mother, Mrs. 
Sudie Bradfoid, who is ill. ,

Mrs. John L. Hunter visited 
ii Vernon Monday.

Mr and Mr- Lawrence Carter 
and family >f Dallas. Mr and 
Mr- Raymond Sikes and family 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ingle and family of Quanah 
spent Father's day with their par
ent-. Mr. and Mr- R. H. Blevins.

Mrs. Charlie Hussey and daugh- 
t, i. Don- Ann. of Crowell visited

Small Arkansas Town 
Works to Solve Its 
Home Problems

Bonneville, Ark. -  This small 
I community has completed a proj 
ect that is an outstanding example

| of small tow n cooperation an 1 
j team work.
1 The villa#*? constructed a boau- 
tiful homemaking cottage last year

human development than that 
homemaking education. Th.-v 1 
ognize that homemaking , J  
only concerned with the e f f i l l  
and happiness of their young h'^uoiL-.ii'j lit it limi s 1 * 'IB

conce:makers, hut that it is 
with the continuous Well ," ]
of families in the:, tnaJS  

What the school teaches ‘ 
homemaking program ¡s A  
on a practical ha-i- «.f ,.0ffin. u 
need. The program i- p[.,t • .-A

tiful homemaking cottage last > *» operatively by the teacher."DJ  
for usi* of the l‘H*al schools -4 anj  their parents. ()ft,n th 
students and the biwnspeopo- Krams ur<. changed and r,..  ̂
ti . iv*>»i«; of Hoonevuie i___ ... .. ... i:.- ' *citizen- of Booneville because local condition-an.in î̂]
have an opportunity for the kmd students change ft..n; • „
Here the
have an ur r - . . , »
of homemaking learning that can tjnu, 
easily be carried into the homes 
of the community.

Community Eventi
Often community events

The home-like red brick cottage WHr¿0<j ¡nt() the homcinakir* nÜ 
consists of a living room; large Bram- |n the case of > „ ôî, .'.«vi..*., V iuiiimnpM .i i ' 1 .*3

Here, left to right, are John Link, Mike Eastland, Billy Lackey, David Bornstein, Robert 
Hollman. Bill Robbins and Dwight Cox. They are unlimbering their guns and getting ready 
for rustlers, Indians or to enforce law and order on the range. The horses of the wooden vari
ety are very fiery steeds carrying such names as Steel Dust, Old Baldy, Mud Pan and Sweet
heart. By July the 4th this sheriff's posse should be in real form to go through the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford.

• j j i m i i i .  ( i i  v n x -  i <i :m - h i  t  , ,  i  ¡ I

workroom completely ' ' flower (how, foi exampU •J 
.with sewing • ».work tabu- homemaking classes sp
and chair«; four ( unit kitchens; jn prepM.jng f,„- ¡._ ;,i
teacher’s office and bauiroM*! rangemunt of flowers >nd m.vj

Although regular classes are 
held in the cottage, it is used by 

! all the people in the community 
who call frequently to confer with 
the teacher and to use the equip
ment and reference materials 

i which are available there.
Community Center

It is also the meeting place for ! 
many community organizations. In 
the spring o f 11151 the Booneville
Garden Flub had its annual flow- . .
I show ¡11 the cottage. The cot- a* 'he town where • .

is used hv the Chamber of helpsi tU community learn to * j] 
Commerce. Rotary Club. Music family-life problems, and 
Club Business and Professionalthe community help- the - .
Women's Club and the Parent- teach a better way of life thro;

their plans for a—istii:g wit- J 
show. ■*

In a further effort to h.'peJ  
other, the school orgat . ‘ • 
cla.-.-es dealing with h"m<ir.akj3 
problems. Approximati • . q .'¡J 
. ommunity's homemaker., ».’.rol'l 
organised classes eacl vest 

The department al-o tak- 
leading part in the nun'ini 
nutrition programs.

Booneville is being pointed J 
the

_ _ _  «  " l i n  h  o  .......................... .......  i .

>. -ial fund Teacher Association for meetings. ; learning.her parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradford, its sale will go into a .-}>• .<* • »....  - - -  , , ..
Choate. Sunday. .f F.1 Paso were called Monday for Kenneth .Buddy* Bailey Jr.. People of the Booneville com

Mr. ami Mr.-. C. C. Cline and because o f the serious illness of who fell under a slow moving munity genuinely 
l’ ei Pa»«v and Charles Keith, their mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, freight train !a.-t February 11

Luke Bledsoe and Jim Maloneof
Mr

Vernon visited her parents, The $2.000, which the -ale

feel that no | Radio City Music Hall in X'J 
ithci part of the education pro- 1  York is the largest indoor then 

gram ha- greater possibilities for ¡n t^e world.
a* ii" Mr*. H. L Siiultz. Sun-1 v i-;t.-d Ross Malone in Vernon expected to realize, wili lie used 

dav while 'o'- : Hu • to Carlsbad Sunday afternoon. Ross Jr. came for the lad’s medical - am and edu-
Caver - -mi other places of in-j home with them for a visit. cation.
terest.

N O T I C E
i ¡latterie».. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired.
I Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition ParN. New 
\ Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magneto-, Repaired.

Bristo Cr Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON, TEXAS 

Acro,, Street from Po,t Office. Phon® 662 
I Earl Bristo Sr Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch
f in n im u M lll im w iiin in > t it tMHH »iiH n iu n m it in H m H tim iM tn n iu »n i i iH « t it in i in M »n n n in tu t i.|' t i i i i inHHH*tM>l

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

Rev. arid Mrs. G. C. Laney 
-p ■ - Tue-day night with J. W.

1 Tl'.oma.- a: i family in Iowa Park.
Le, Blevins o f Vernon and Cai- 

v  - o f Fort Worth visited
M .r i Mr.-. Jim Choate Sunday. \

Der.’ ...- Magill and son. D>“e. 
a i Be- Pne»t and ->n, Jerry, 
" f  Daila- returned home Friday 
.ft«-:- a week’s vacation at the 
Cyr.thia Arm Parker reunion 
grounds.

Mag St- <• •> >f Crowell was a 
v . i : :  Margaret Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mr-. R. H. Blevins

Mrs. Ernestine Webb and The timber was bought and do. 
daughter o f Paducah spent the nated to ‘ he ••bee" by Charles 
week end with her mother. Mrs. Taylor, a lumberman t'r> the v:!- 
E i E l l i o t t ,  and grandmother, läge o f Rudyanl 
Mr.-. Williams.

Town Has Pulpwood 
Bee to Aid Youth

About half of the village'.» pop
ulation of JDO took part in the 
wood cutting. P >wer -aw >pera- 
tors, drivers of earth moving ma
chines, men to load th.' cut timber 
on truck- and move it to Ecker- 

_ -T-i.:. i:tti . man, crane operator— all donated 
* their time and equipment.

The project was a:i outstanding 
¡example of community spirit and

met M a i Mr.-. Raymond Sikes
and da' gr.'.*: <f San Angel-* in
A hilt ne la-: Sunday for a visit.

M:*. a:i i Mr-. K W Hamm and
son. Je rry. visited hi.- parents,
Mr. an i Mr- E. H. Hamm, m
Odel over the week end.

M W. A. Dunn visited her
■i ■>* 0 ■1 - K -:r.er White, in Qua-
nah. \ attended the -ale-.

Ozell Thompson o f Tyler vis-
¡ted he uncle. Fiank Halencak.
and fai y Wednesday and Thurs-
dav.

Mr. a:-i Mr.-. Joe Blackburn
and SOI a", i Shar-rn Wharton of
Cors .v’U a a: > visiting their grand-
pare Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tay-
!or. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rupel
and diluire:, of Dallas -pent the
week e i i v :tn her parents, Mr.
and M; - Luther Tamplen.

M s. A A. Slovak and son, Don-
nie. of A ibott »pent the week

Eckerman, Mich
pper Michigan town put its com

munity spirit on display recently 
when the townspeople held a 
"pulpwood bee" for the benefit r° '>P,‘!at. >n
of a li) year old boy who lost his -------------------------
. g- in a train accident. A human, adult, male -k°leton

i • :i acres o f spruce trees were will weigh from nine to thirteen 
- ut a’ .d corded and proceeds of pounds.

BLvUUü
W BALL V0Mi LIDS

are H O M E-CA N N IN G  IN SU R A N C E
POSITIVE

"TcùfitTSf*
S E A L

l ( ?  I » «  • CO

Only B A L L  Jars Come with D O M I  Lids
J O O O O < J O O O O O C)CWJ O O O O < X ,

EARLY WHEELER

Peaches (F O R  ( A N N IN G )

I’er Hu*hel __

75
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 2 f® 59c

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to d o  repair w o r k  | 

>n any make of automobile, truck or tractor a n d  will 
Appreciate your patronage.

nd vv.th Mr. and Mr-, Frank Haï- i 
encûk a: i - Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. ( arl Bradford 
a- d .jacchter and Mrs. Wilkinson 
•■f Verr.on v.-ited his mother, Mrs. 
Su-lie Bradf >rd, Monda.v.

The V o l < met : a - >cial meet- 
g ■ ith M Arthur Bell Mon-

ASSORTED

JELLO
I.II’TON'S

3 for 25c
day.\t r
l)u»sin - 
day.

FROSTEE 2 for 25c
When you have motor trouble, phone u>.

KINCHELO E MOTOR CO.
] 212 S. Main Phone 89-J
l i t  IHM«  I I t  l l l l l l l l l l U I M I I M I t l l l t t t l H t t l l M M M t U I M M I M M I I t l l l l l l K I M I I I I I I I I I I I M I I M I  I I MI I I I I I  I I M M M II I M f  M i l l  l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l i n

a' i Mr- W. A P. ¡est were! 
— vi- tors in Quanah Mon- '

-i-ter. Mrs.

W e now have a Complete Line of Strained and ( hopped

Baby Food -  Also Meats
BABY FOOD 3 for 25«
PET or CARNATION

CAN MILK 2 Tall Cans 33*
PAIH.FM. OATMEAL. RYE and BARLEY CEREAL 

FOR THE BABIES
C ASE OF 21

Mr-. Clyde Johns'
Kar. >as. visited her
Ray Hy-i u-ger. and hi
day thro lut: Friday.

Mr. an•: Mrs. Don
. hiiiirei: of Vein >:i
and M - R. A. Bel.
- :..da ..

Mr.'an i Mi.-. P.aip
liaugr.t*-:. Judy, visi

. Mr. 
lay.

Maiuney and 
v:-ited Mr. 

and children

1’ aiph Shultz an .1 ■ 
her par-1 

ai d Mrs. W. A. Priest, I

Coca Colas l*LFS DEPOSIT

N o .  2 t a n

T tfa ù e tÿ ry o m

K E L L Y  P LA N T E R
ATTACHM ENT

•  With this attarhment you have a complete 
plautcr, adaptable to every drill planting need 
. . . yet you buy only the parts required for 
your conditions. It is chain-driven from s 
-prorket quirklv attached to the left brake 
drum of your Ford Tractor. With Ford Tractor 
Hydraulic Touch Control you lift the planter 
for transport, turning at row ends or backing. 
Raising the planter stops dropping of seed; 
dropping resumes when planter is lowered. 
Plant» 36" to 12" row» in listed, ridged, or Qat beds.

V a i Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
o f Hines spent Sunday 

•'•'ith his uncie, Frank Halencak,'
and family.

Mr j ii Mrs. Joe Orr spent 
| Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Stivit and son of Lockett.

Mrs. R. A. Bell was a visitor 
Vei n > Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Rosa spent 
Father'- day with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. John Lisenby, in 
Matador.

Mr. ar.d Mr-. Ed Gafford of
a 11 visited in the R. A. Bell 

u :d W. A. Dunn homes Thursday.
.dr. and Mrs. John Warren o f 

Lit- ‘ field -pent last week end 
i-iti• g lelat ves here. Betty Sue 

Dr a i Carolyn Beil returned 
home with them for a week’s

- ' M and Mrs. Clois Orr
j went after them Sunday.

Mr. Mis. Frankie Halencak I 
I ".t Sunday with Mrs. Haien-| 

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lisenby, in Matador.

Mi ami Mrs. ('. R. Moore and 
■ l a t . ' g B e t t y  A n  , spent Sun- 

i iay in Piainview.
Do' - l.acy ha- returned to 

Turkey after a week's 
with her aunt, Mr.-. C. 
and husband, and Mr. 
Frankie Halencak. 

id an i son, Bobby, left 
for their home in Dan- 
. after n-irig here for

KRAUT 2 for 29«
Heart’s Delight— Sliced or Halves

PEACHES No. 1 Tall Can 23«
ROSEDALE WHOLE

TOM ATOES No. 2 can 2 1 i

GOLD MEDAL

FANCY BEEF

BARKER IM PLEM ENT CO.
TOUR H 'JD G l'W E R S  FOR FORO TRACTORS AND DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT

visit here 
W Ross, 
and Mrs.

ili:! Bor 
ia-t wi’i'k 
ville. Ark. 
the harve:

Mr- A. B. O w ns visited her j 
i-ter, Mr.-. Lee Blevirs, in Ver

non Thursday.
Mrs. Glen June- o f Crowell j 

-pent Thursday with her sister,' 
Mrs. C. R. Moore.

Mrs. Curtis Elliott and sons. 1 
Jimmy and Billy, Ross Bradford 
and Clyde Morrow and Mr. and 
Mrs Buel Bradford o f Abilene |

F L A T  RIBS lb. 49c
WILSON’S

BACON Tray Pack lb. 49c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb.
DRY SALT

BACON lb.
WE ISSUE

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

FLOUR 10 k
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 As. 89«
MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING 3 11». 59«
Fresh California Strawberries

IN FRIDAY MORNING  

CRISP VALENTINE

GREEN BEANS Hr 15«
f r e s h  f i r m

LETTUCE each 12*
WHITE

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59«
M P P / C f S  A P t  BORN A T

INS
QUANAH H/-WAVAISÍV £ I :Wo? R {

W A Y  W f  D E U V M y S f A S Y  P A R K IN G

è



CLASSIFIED ADS I
For Sale

R

r r f t f ^ -  Uwd brick-. gee 
SAkt' 4‘2-tfc
Bird- _____-----------------

,,p _F 2 0  Farmall, good 
' ,  siOO.OO. See Cleve Gor- 
on. 47-2 tc

, . r  ,;x;( brooder house
.0x2« b.-ar.l fence. C h eap .-

¿ *  M***°n‘ _ ____________ i l  "
rTv-Apricots and wean- 

’ ,\v J. Long, 2’ ij nu. 
T h a l i a . ______ ^8-ltp
. t-__7. ft Fricridaire, pood
n I 100.00. - C .  A. Powell 
12 WX. ______
,, 1.' __ Hlackeyed peas, 
and sacked.— Robert Kubi-

1, Thalia. 4c2tp

11 f— Slightly used roll-
¡r conditioner.— Bud^JIin-

. 1 r  _  Good, all steel fi l
let. Also typewriter desk.
P II. Bell. 45-tfc

Antique 5-piece 
... maple bedroom suite. 
; Box 512. Crowell. 

47-2tc________

L̂F. -_ Practically new
u ;t ” matic ironer, cabinet 
ir. 1 izzie Johnson, phone 
1 47-2tp

^F.   Three new 6x16,
s r , Mil casings and tubes 
■count. - * P o lp h  Martin, 

Texas. 4i-2tp

Jp _  Rlock 162 in S\V 
4-wire fence, deep 

ii k . (Hud) Minyard.
4T-4 t c ___________

IN- v  old air condition.
-a Carrier Refrigerated 

,11 r. —  Speer Motor 
48-lte

Notice
NOTICE —  Feed grinding every 
Saturday. —  Arnold Rucker. 

45-4tp

TRADE IN your old water cooler 
on a new ( airier Refrigerated 
Air Conditioner. —  Speer Motor 
Co- _________________ 48-ltc

Salesmen Wanted
Would like to hear from man 
with car who would like to step 
into a business of his own in

c»bi

-S

t A , . , o ■ ?* 1 I 1 I J
h oai.l ( ounty. No capital needed, 
i. r.. Womack, Texas, classify
ing about $300 weekly. Write 
Rawleigh's. Dept. TXF-340-EWI, 
Memphis, Tenn. 48-2tp

Lodge Notices
CROWELL 1.0. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 8:00 p. m. at the Odd 
bellows hall. All members 
«re urire<i to attend. 

D A M P  RRISCO, N. G 
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eastern Star

JUNE 2 1 . 8 p. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

o f each month.
Members plea-.,' take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
JESSIE PHILLIPS, W. M 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.

CHURCHES
Thalia Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday momir.f
at »0 ». m.

W.ruhip services at 11 a. m. and 8
P- m.

M Y. F. at 7 p. m. 
i j lv «  God a chance at your life. A t 

tend church reKularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor

TniRcott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will do 

th* p good.— N im. 10:29.
10 a. m . Sunday— Sunday School. 
H  n. m. Sunday— Morning Worship. 
0:4 r, |i. m. Sunday—Training Period.
• :30 p. m. Sunday—Evening worship.
*  »*• rn.. Tuesday— W. M. U. meet*.

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 
Mass on first Sundays of  each month 

at 10 a. m.; third and fi f th Sundays 
at a n. m.

Confessions before mass. Catechetical 
instructions each Sunday a fter  mass.
Sick calla--call Vernon 41*.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching service« will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and 
7 I*, rn.

Church «crvi i s at Truseott are held 
the fir«*». Kt.ond and third Sundays of 
each m« nth. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. rr,. and 8 p. 
m.

Carl Hudson, Tastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. ami 7 :3A p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m.
Everybody is invited.

H . H. Hasten, pastpr.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:80 
a. m. and * p. m. on the Lord’ s Day.

Wednesday night services at 8 o'clock.
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching 
services by Lynn Fisher.

r__ti-rooxn house with
and and large orchard.
mil» west of Crowell. 
Irwin. 47-3tc

named varieties, 
_Mr- Albern Jones, 
jth St.. Uuanah. Texas. 

47-2tp

E ght head Pure-
,t -yr. old Aberdeen 
- Term- if desired.—  
ar.i i Co. 44-tfc

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. k  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, July 5, 8 p. m.
T-\r Members urgently requested 

, to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

i DELMAR McBEATH, W. M 
; JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day's o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. ni. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

MATTIE SUE HARTLEY, N.G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec'y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A F. k  A. M.. STATED MEETING

j July 14, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

i SL\LE — New house. 4 rooms i 
v.,*h •' ;• » ks front school |

* Ap'pri'Nt <i for FHA loan—  
Cart-.« A' <o. 4(>-tfc

SALK Slightly used Super 
fj.-.a i • a crop tractor.—  I
L p» ;» .»■, phone 705F4. 

46-3tp

SALE Four-room house. 
f„i< r fui nace, air condi-, 

75-ft. erner lot on pave- 
50o N rth Fifth. —  Joe 

45-tfc

SALE — 1 s registered long 
I .a Aberdeen Angus 

. „ d full Mood Iowa Ab- 
tr. Ar.y .- h> ifers, now calving.

J. M. Hill. 31-tfc j

SALE — 6-room house w ith ,
. Three full lots. F iv e ! 
ta.-t f business district. I 

ii» Dorothy Hinds. P. O. Box 
North Ch ago. 111. 45-tfc

LEADER —  Mrs. Homemak- 
i - n il have the thrill of 
1 life cleaning with the Elec- j 
‘a vacuum cleaner. To see,. 
or write. E. E. Luttrell, rep
etitive, Vernon, Texas. 46-4tc

*H0 WANTS A PIANO?
in Crowell, one Kimball 

;tte, Fn :;ch Provincial. 41- 
high. \\ -ell at aubstan- j 
»count rather than move, 
k r location and price.—  
Searcy, Kimball distribu

te on. 4-2tp

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 13«

Meets first and third 
•Tuesday in each month 

r!at Ameriean Legion hall 
'  at 7:30 p. m. 

CLARENCE ORR, Commander. 
H E. MINYARD. Adjutant.

Allen Hough Rost No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meet* every 1 st and 
3rd Monday even- 
ngs at 7 :30 o’clock 

j in the Rock Build
ing.

CLYDE JAMES. Commander. 
BEN BARKER. Quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICE

The State o f  Texas  
County o f Foal’d.

N OTIC E TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE  OF C. C. WHEELER. 
DECEASED.

Notice ¡« hereby given that Original 
Letters o f Administration upon the Estate 
o f C. C. Wheeler, deceased, were granted 
to me. the undersigned, on the 19th day 
of  May. A. D. 1952. by the County 
Court o f Foard County. Texas. All 
persons having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present the same 
to me within the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and post office ad- 
dn.ss is Thalia. Foard County. Texas. 

MAGGIE J WHEELER. 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of  (\ C. Wheeler, Deceased. 

4«-4tc

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
M o n . i g  worship. 10:50 a. m.
Ev* « g worship, 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. m.

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning v.orship. 11 a. m.
K i i i ’u't -tie service, 8 p. m.
Prayer -er\ice. 7 ;:<■() p. m. Wednesday. 
V*. h • V [ . m., Friday.

M F. Hankins, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
Mim ing  wtrship. 11:00 a. m. 
Training I ’ nion, 6 ;3ft p. m.
Kvetin g Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. P. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible S hool, 10 a. m.
Ctimm inion-Worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p. m.
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
J Fred Bay less. Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at IP a. m.
K.arg« • Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Poop!»-*’ Service at 7:30 p. m. 
T • -day Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Th .r-duy Womans C. M. F. Service 

at 7:4 5 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45

p. m.
Da: .1 Enriquez, Pastor.

A GRACIOUS INVITATION

from Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago

This is a day when intellect ia!- 
ism and logical reasoning are held 
in highest respect. .Man boasting- 
ly asserts that he will accept only 
that to which reason gives a.--

nt. Whether or not he is able 
to make good his boast is another 
matter. And oftentimes, sine* he 
is given over to logic and logic 
alone, insofar as that is possible, 
he comes to feel that Christianity, 
based on faith, is not for him. 
Many are the men who have lived 
and died under the impression—  
the very false impression —  that 
Christianity is void of all that is 
rational and sound.

In the book o f Isaiah we find 
a verse that should dispel any 
such feeling. “ Come now, and let 
us reason together, saith the Lord; 
though your sins be as scarlet, 
they shall he as white as snow; 
though they he red like crimson; 
they shall be as wool”  (Isa. 1:18).

Glance at the verse for a min
ute. What do we find? First, a 
specific invitation. An invitation 
to accept the precepts to Christian
ity in blind faith? No, an invita
tion to reason together with God 
concerning a very important mat
ter— your sin.

Now, sin is a definite reality. 
No man, aware o f conditions 
around him and honest about the 
secret desires o f his heart, can 
deny it. God refers to it as such 
throughout the Bible. And so deep 
is God's concern in this matter 
that He calls the sinner to Him
self to talk with him concerning 
his son. And why would God rea
son with us about our sin? Be
cause He knows it must be judged 
and the sinner must suffer the 
consequences o f his sin, unless he 
will accept the way o f escape God 
Himself has provided in the pei- 
son o f His Son, the Lord Jesus 
Christ. That is the blessed hope 
our text offers us. Though your 
sins be as scarlet . . . though they 
be red like crimson . . . they shall 
be as white as snow, they shall 
be as wool.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO any Sheriff  or any Constable with n 
* U  State of  Texas— G RE ET IN G :

Y<>u art hereby commanded •<> ci.tu*e 
¡ t o  be published, once, rot low than ten 

- before the return day thereof, in a 
ntwspaiier printed in b«ard County.

1 Texi.-, the accompany in# citntion, of 
| which t he herein below following i-« a 
• true copy (but if then be no new#.

paper so printed in said county, then 
'that you cause the said citation to be I 
po-red for at lea.*- ter. days before I 
•he return term thereof «.8 r e e . r e d  by |

Citation by Publication

", to- State of Texas*-,
TO ail person« interested in the 

j E-tate o f Clyde B. Graham Sr., d* - 
sed, sometime** also K now n as C. B. 

Graham Sr., decease«:.
No, 64k, County Court, Foard County, 

T ex « » .
fa . a Aiyer e Beard Graham, exec u

trix thereof, filed in the County Court 
i ' f Foard County, Texas, on the 14th 
day of  .itiri«- A. l>. 1952, her Final
Account o f the condition of the Estate 
- f said Clyde B. Graham. Sr., deceased, 
together with an application to be dis- 
« barged from said Estate.

Sai«! Final Acc«»unt ami Application

Crowell, Tenet, June 19, 1952 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— T

Local Efforts Solving 
Health Problems

Jefferson City, Mo. —  Missouri 
communities, are -olving their 
health problems through their own 
cooperative efforts, according to 
Chester G. ?tarr, director o f the 
rural health service, Missouri 
Farm Bureau Federation.

He cited a nutrition project in 
Miller county and a diabetes sur
vey in Green county as examples 
o f v, hat is being done to meet 
local health conditions.

Miller county is in the Missouri 
Ozarks. The local health council 
conducted a representative survey 
o f what people in the county were 
eating from day to day in order 
to determine if the diets were as 
they should he.

In Green county, th e  health 
council was concerned about pos- 

1 - ( d e  high incidence o f diabetes 
a:.d embarked upon a -urvey of 
the prevalence o f that disease. 
Almost 1,000 voiuntee ■ partici
pated. A total o f 11,960 tests were 
made, o f which 309 turned out to 
lie positive.

These are only two o f a number 
o f Missouri communities conduct* 
ing health surveys and programs. 
A s  a result. Mr. Starr reports, 
Missouri is getting to be a (letter 
place in which to live arid in which 

i to raise a family.

Alfred Binet was the first p->* 
chologist to determine a : a.e for 
measuring intelligence.

The literal meaning (if jujitsu 
is “ the gentle art.”

will 1De I.eartl and acted « by said
Court on the first Monday ne xt after
t he *-M irfit ion o f t**n days fr« im date
o í  IV'-tini¿ or Rublishir-K rins citation,
the .siurne bei ni£ t he 30? h «¡ay «[>f June,
1952. at the Coui ’thou se ? here« »f in
Crowell. Texas, ai 
pii.ee all persons 
Account for  Final 
Estate are required

which time and 
interested in : he 
Settlement o f said 

appear by filing
, a written answer an«l contest said ac- 
! count and application should they choose 
j to do so.

The officer executing this writ shall i 
j promptly serve the same according to j 

requirements of  law. and the mandate* • 
; here« f. and make due return as the 
i law directs.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court at of f ice tn Crowell, 

j Foard County, Texas, th?s the 14th 
«lay «*f June A. D.. 1952

KERN M .K O W N ,
Clerk of the County Court. 
Foard County, Texas.

\ <S E A L »
I hereby certi fy that the above ia a 

( true copy <»f the Original Writ now-
in my hands.

J. L GORIN.
Sheriff. Foard County, Texaf*. 
By S H E R M A N  M HEATH, 
Deputy.

48-l tc

L E G A L  NOTICE

| The State of  Texas,
¡County c f  Foard.

NOTICE TO T H E  CREDITORS OF T H E  
ESTATE OF L A U R A  M A IL  K E L L E R  

; DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that Orig.nal 
Letters o f Adminii trati«  :i upon the 
Estate of  Laura Maie Keller, deceased.

■ -vere granted to me, the undersigned. 
<n the 16th day of  June. A. D. 1952, 

, by the County Court o f  Foard County. 
Texa«.

Ail persons having claims against 
1 said e-tate are hereby required to pre
s e n t  the same to me within the time 
prescr-bed by law. My residence and 

I i os toff  ice address is Route 3, Swear- 
j ingen, Texas.

H ER B ERT FISH.
Administrator o f  the Estate of 
Laura Maie Keller, Deceased. 

4 * -4tc

ATTENTION FARMERS!
PLACE VOI R Insurance Dollar»; with your own Far
mers Union Insurance. Capital Stock Participating. 

All Kinds— FIRE. AUTO. LIFE. HOSPITAL

CARTER ’S INSURANCE A G E N C Y
W. B. (B IL L ) CARTER. Dist. Agent 

Box 301 Crowell. Texas Phone 180-J
•  WE MAKE OUR ADJUSTMENTS •

East Side Church of Christ
Extends ordial \itation to everyone 

! to come Ftudy with us.
Bib!, c!;..-- « 10 a. m.. Lord's Day. 

Preaching 11 a. rn. Communion, 11:45 
a. m. Y» rig Pe« l ie’s meeting at 6 p. m. 
Breaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7:30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Fir*t Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening w< rship at 7 p. m. 
Brayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

FOR S A LE
L000-BUSHEL BUTLER  

GRAIN BIN

iVm. Cameron &  Co.

HOUSE M O VING
BONDED and INSURED

— CALL or PHONE—

Walter Coody
Phone 3691

BOX 434— MUNDAY, TEXAS 
(Inquire at DeLuxe Cafe)

Pay by check and you pay conveniently and in safety 
. . . your check becomes your receipt. Open an account 
with us today. Takes only a few minutes . . . saves 
you hours of time. Budgeting becomes simpler too. 
Come in now.

; y  b  ï »

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Margaret Methodist Church
I * rth ■ at ; i» a. m.
Worship Servire at 11 a. m. 
Evening w«-rship at 8 :0ft p. m. 
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. c

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. rr.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :4 5. 
Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U.

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation to 

come, let God u?e you.
G. C. Laney. Pastor.

SALE — Electric welder 
/ ■ x y - a i w e l d e r ,  turn- 
ath(. flouti drills and tap* 

t\\" bolt cutters and all 
® • r,a: d t1 *'• is, socket wrench 
*r 1 ' F ill < ijuipment for

Mrs* Millie Opperman, 
.?• Texas, or Kt. 3, Box 

• ê ' n. Texas. 48-2tp
h ............... ...  ..............  '
1 ‘  c‘ L -t degree of natural
"H.urt ever recorded is 90 

zero Fahrenheit, in 
“ ^Siberia.

Jfwpass Notices
riSHINO or trr.p .i.inc

f o , ! i  ^ ow*d "n “ r land.— M n .
Pd. Oct. I t

Nn tr.tpas.inc o« 
U, on *ny land belonging
“  B A. Whitman. Thalia. 
^—  Pd. l- l- II

of *"7 k,nd or
John s' a" John S- tUr l*nd’Pd. i . i .u

hunting or
n mV T ': *  of k'» d *•-yn , own^d or leased

• Johnson. 11-tfc

¡t e j tffH tNO  tre.pa.alnt 
^  b, th. l " 1 °n land own.d 

. 1 °* w '»hon Eitata.— Charli.

Thales of Miletus first diclded 
the earth in the climatic zonis 
now in use. in 04«) B. t-

Tlie money oroer branch of Pos
tal Service was organized in 1864 
to accommodate Civil War soldiers.

BEN WILLIS
Rendering Plant

Dead or Crippled Livestock

PHONE 3159
Day or Night

VERNON, TEXAS
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*  •*» IMaï^i fl*hin* or tre<* 
■ala.n ' d * llow,d • »  « y  lend.

-_____ ’ tfe

» •  hunt*
♦111 b, V’5' nl ®y land. Tre«- 

|,ro,*cuted. —  Lealia 
__ _ 24-tfc

** k1*« or, ,r**P»**ln«
4 "" my land___W. t .

^  P«l. Dee. 1, ' It

^  or tren-

by we.— Walter 
Pd. 11-11

Federal Land Bank

L O A N S
LONG TERM— LOW COST

"On or Before#/

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan
Association

R e p re te n U t iv e  »t F » ™  ^ re* U
Office Saturday Morning*^

THE STATE OF TE X A S

TO Ar> Sh. r iff  or Any Constable
Within the State i f  Texas,

j CRi ETING:

Y, i ..re h, rel y c* rr.tnanded to cause 
It,, 1„  I -hill once a week for three 

i.e  weeks, net less than twenty 
¡ , la j -  I , fore he return day hereof, in 

..  o>, p ,,rint, .1 in board County,
■f, .. ., , mo . ing citation, of which

1 th. !„ r, •.t„d„w f iowniK is a true copy 
. i, It ,f -I ere i.e • O newspaper so printed 
„  saj,| . uty. then that you cause the 

,t , i to ho posted for at least
... rty .-ays before the return term 
tb, rei i  ns rreiuired by law >.

Citation by Publication

'The State o f  Texas.
■|-( , | j , . . ,  ns intere sted in the person

La ira M :iie Keller, a non 
t.jrtj., mentis.

N, 7J4 — In the County Court of 
1 oar.i Coun*>. Texas.

l ierteert Fish, truatilian of the person 
of Lae.rn Maie Keller, a non 

j, • . mentis, filed in the County Court
, . ! , j-rel i e ntity. Texas, on the 30th
d,v It May. a  I). 1»S2. his final ae- 
,., nil' i f  the (imlition o f  the snid Kuar- 

hip of  the icrsen and estate e,f said 
I aura Maie Ke ller, a ne.n compels men- 
e , teyether with an application to be 

, h-.-yed fr.im said yuardianship anei 
j, |,.-e said estate. Said aeeount and 

,,dication will be heard and acted on 
by said Court . n the first Monday next 
after the . m .ration of twenty days from 
t ie  elate I f  posting or publishing this 
i'tat.on the same being the 10 thi day 

, f June. A. t> )0b2, at the court house 
ihereef in Crowell. Texas, and w hl«h 
i.me and plac, all persons interested in 
he account for final settlement o f the 

guardianship of  -aid estate are required 
fo 'appear  by filing a wn ten answer 
and contest said account and application 
u th»‘V «le^irt or choose to do so. 

S Th. officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according to 

r e t i r e m e n t s  of taw. and the man- 
date hereof and make due return as the

" c w J r i n d c r  my hand and seal of 
,J d  court, at office in Crowell Texas.

*“ • p ikn^'mcKowjl A' a  1 5 f
Clerk of  the County Court of 

. Foard County, Tex a s.
T h.rebv certify that the shove is a 

I true copy Of the Origins! W r it  now in 
my hands. ^  c o f t lN

sheriff. Foard County. Texas.
It, R R MAGEE, Deputy.

46-3tc

The "2nd" after a man’s name
! means he i" a " fP htw or COU8,n 
'o f ,  man c f  the same name.

Tin, copper and lead compote 
pewter.

I t ’ s  a  S p e c t a c u l a r  D u a t - t t a n a e  P e r f o r m e r !

• V. *** .  ̂ •v V''4 ‘

■f* '  e t  s?» ^ f :

O N L Y  P O N T IA C n
O IV IS  Y O U  THIS O V A 1 - A A N O I i l

t j
C O M B IN AT IO N  1 M

k-- t ;

Now OiMf-ganf* Hydrm-Matit Drive* 
Divot Toe the tight Poorer at the tight Timai

ip

É̂ONf Híjffc ÔcfOFN̂ONCO fcOOONiy
f  ctoNiíInb  AWd

pH
bs-i

W e  have in our showroom* the greatest 
Pontiac *a1e*man In America—the great 
new Pontiac itself, waiting for you to take 
the wheel and drive it yourtelf!
We want v, to put this car through its 
paces—stepping along nimbly in Traffic 
Range or gilding over the miles in Cruising 
Range. You'll find this Dual-Range* per
former gives you wonderful new- fun In 
every mile and wonderful new mileage

from every gallon of gasoline you buy. 
You’ ll find that Pontiac gives you every
thing you want most in a car—distinctive 
beauty; Body by Fiaher; easy-going big- 
car ride; wonderful dependability.
And remember, Pontiac is a great va lu e- 
one of the lowest priced cars you can buy. 
Come on in and get the facta and figuraa.
•O p tiona l a t extra cott. h.qutpment, a . ce n o r ie t  
an d  tr im  are tu b je c t to  fh a n te  w ith o u t riutic«.

D o l la r  f o r  D o l la r « » ______

M h m ih w c
PHELPS MOTOR CO.

202 S. First St. Crowell, Texas
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Clark Christian and 
Miss Bonnie Ruth 
Boyd Marry Saturday

The Farg I Church o f Christ 
vas the -n-t;. Saturday -vetting 
,,f j r  .... rites uniting Miss
}, Rati Boyd, laughter >f
Mr. M:>. Seth Boyd of North-

d. . and Clark Christian. son of 
Mi Jd Christian o f Crowell
a' <1 the late Mr. Christian.

N, . Gti-ham, minister of the 
Odell t'l. irch of Christ, read the

a dress o f navy lace with white 
and navy accessories and a cor
sage o f pmk carnations. The 
groom’s mother wore a navy *ilk 
dress with navy and white acces-1 
-orles and her corsage also was 
o f pink carnations.

An all-girl chorus .-ai’.g “ I Love 
You Truly" and “ Always”  and 
Miss Shirley Rowland sang • Be
cause” as pre-nuptial selections. 

Reception
The ceremony was followed !>y j 

a reception held in the home o f | 
Mi. and Mrs. Tom Boyd on the 
Crowell highway. The serving ta- 

eremony before a [aui with a white hand-cro-
y. entwined with t-heted cloth over blue, wa- cen- 

d flanked by tall bas- tort>d with a three-tiered wedding
miniature

m
RIDGWAY CALLS ON FRENCH PRESIDENT— New commxndrr of the European defenre 
army against communism. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, is welcomed as he calls on French res‘ 
ideni Vincent Auriol at latter’s residence in Paris. Between talks on Frances contribution to 
the Atlantic Pact force and Ruxia’a blockade of German border, Auriol point» out »ight»
to Ridgway.

uriti- gladioli tied with cake topped with
: Ai rangements bride an i groom. At one end of

iride
mpleted the setting. the table was a fan-shaped ar- 
\\a- given in marriage rangement o f white gladioli tied 

and w >re a gown with satin ribbon while the crystal 
punch service was a" the oppo
site end. Misses Joan White. Lou- 

Ketchersid and Joyce Mabry

lace over white satin 
ith fitted bodice, but

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

toneci :•> tiV  waist in front with
tiny 'elf-covered button-. The presi
slot Ves tapered t<i point.- over lene
the iunils and th*■ lace ol’ the b ridi
bodic*c extended iii points over -atir
the uffant. ballerina l<ength colei
skirt. The bridal veil o f illusion 
was attached to a white satin coro
net. encru-ted with seed pearls 
and edgi <i w ith Chantilly lace.
Her nouqnet was of gardenias and der.ia corsage.

Remember this Saturday is 
Brown was in charge o f the (.’•■ day— 2:30 p. m. in my
- book which was o f white o ff; This is a very important
hand-painted in her chosen meeting.

• o f blue and white. A- vou know I attended the

Cotton Insect Control 
Meetings Scheduled in 
Knox County June 25

Allan Gunter, entomologist of 
the Texas Extension Service, will 

i III in Knox County on Wednes
day, June 25, for a series of 
three meetings to assist cotton 
famteis in their tight against eot-

Wood Lake Baptist 
Encampment to Be 
Held July 14-18

Social Security 
Representative to
Be Here June 24th

Failure to show a social secur
ity account number or showing 
an incorrect account number when 
reporting earnings for social se
curity purposes, whether for em
ployees or for the self-employed, 
prevents those earnings from be- 

i lur credited to any individuals 
account by the Social Security 
Administration's central recoids 

i office in Baltimore, Md.
The Administration s records of- 

lice can he certain o f the liidivui- 
uai account to which reported 
earnings are to lie credited only 

I ¡f the report of earnings shows 
| both the correct account number 
and name of that individual 
they both appear on the 
i-tration's master records. A per
son'- official social security ac- 

| count-number card is the only 
safe source front which to copy 

j that person
(name. . , .

Incompletely reported, or incor
rectly reported, earnings items 

credited ultimately, only

KING-W INTERS M AR»U rt 
VOWS EXCHANGED CE

Miss Naida Dean King 0f r 
ell became the brid,- ,,f 
Winters o f Vernon on \v,.,w 
June 11. with Rev. Pruitt ^ , 
city conducting the cer*mo„y 

The bride is the dauch* 
Mr. and Mrs. W M l '  
Crowell. The groom L r ^  
o f Mr. and Mrs. o  L \- 
o f Vernon. '

Mrs. Winters attended rv 
High School and Mr. WintJ* 
tended school in Veil ■ n 

The couple will maki their r- 
in Vernon.

as
Admin-

LEAVE FOR PECOS

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales 
this morning fur p,,COs 2 
to make their home. Mr, e 
lias accepted a position as 
ger o f an Anderson & q , 
gin in the Pecos vallev. Fur 
eral years he ha* been mar 
o f the Crowell Gin here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scale- were r»
. in this county and will be err 

account number and | missed by their many friends

Winston Churchill chose the 
my at the outset of hi- caretr

after a check-back by the Haiti- porter o f the earning, 
more office with the reporter o f j A representative of the Wic 
the earnings. That check-back in- Falls social security office win 
crease- the Baltimore office oper- in Crowell jn the basement of 
ating expense and is bothersome | court house on Tuesday. J®,

New Mexico. Mrs. Christian 
wore a lime tissue sheer dress.

Barnard Franklin, business mana- ___ 
ger. Mrs. Franklin is camp hos
tess.

A thousand or more Baptist- 
front all sections of North and 
East Texas are expected to at- J 

. tend the encampment this sum-.
W. M. Ford farm, 1 mile east|mer>

girls from all over the state. It island three-fourths mile north of

The North Texas Baptist En
campment at Wood Lake, between
Sherman and Denison, meets on __  __
Monday. July 14. and continues the erring reporter. Both can j at 2 p. m. to discuss any q: 
through Friday, July IS. it was j)e avi,ided by reasonable and nor- lions anyone may have in cor 
announced here this week by Rev. maj cart, 0n’ the part of the re-I tion with social security.

10,

ton insects.
The meetings will be as fol- 

■ila;i now to attend. ! lows : 8:30 a. m., Skeet Carpen
ter farm in southeast part of

_____^  _______  Knox City; 11 a. m., Nolan Phil-
11. As ¿wavs, I learn-j Bps farm, 4 miles north of Mun-

h lack ucee-series and a gar- w ith these outstanding boys and im-
great deal froiii working d“ >’ on the Rhineland road; 3 p.

Dr. Morris Ford, pastor First
wmt. arnations. showered w ith The couple will reside in Ver- always inspiring to be with them '  *?‘£- I Baptist Church. Longview, is to i

..................................................... The meetings will be under the lk..‘ ^  ...... .......... .'.*or> and Sam Al-
■ ayiamt College. Plain-

V. F. W . Auxiliary 
Instituted Tuesday 4-H club work and because

1'raided white satin ribbon stream- non where Mr. Christian is em 
,, s. ployed with Montgomery Ward &

Mis- N"iia Joyce Cullar was Co. 
ma:.i if h >nor and wore a baller- 
iia length dress o f blue net over 

taffeta, designed with fitted bo- 
d i and uffant skirt and com-
i , t, .; -:t r .1 net stole. She car- i n S l l lU i e Q  1 u e s a a y  their abilities as leaders. The
■;ed arm bouquet o f pink car- r3 'in Barrett of \’ernon. 4irIs to ?> are Gail Knox, Kay
atn -. president of District 15, Veterans Rasberry. Janet Rasberry and

Tr -maids. Miss, - June ;.f  Forei Wars Auxiliary, met R»ma Jar Spike*. These girls will
Lewis a d Allene Riggins, wore wj,h tlu, Crowell Auxiliary Tues-1use the training they receive at
.dent .cal dresses o f pmk organdy day night at 8 p. m. for the pur-1Leuders later this summer to help

styled 
skirts.

Paul Weldon Cullar served as 
best mar. and ushers were Vic 
Christian, brother of the groom, 
ar.d Robert Fitzgerald.

The mother of the bride chose

! view, will lead the singing. A. C.

and se.» the work they have done, i 1 "y ii i«u iig »  »*«, ue uiwn l,,c I he the eamn nastor.
On Tune Is. li*. 20, I will take I direction o f \\. C. Pallmeyer,! jen ((  ̂ Wavland C 

4-H g.rls from this county to Leu-1 county agent, Roy Sanders of
ders for the District Three 4-H ®?dF * " c e *  !?r,E.ip?51 Wimpee o f Brownwood will direct
Girls Camp. These girls were chos-l^ t Csmnty Faim Bureau. Field recreation and arrange the fun 
er. 'cause o f their outstanding nutting- will consist o f a dis-1 d , program each evening

uf  cussion and demonstration on how ,., _ 
to find and count insects and 
when and how to apply poison.

taffeta, ballerina length and ' of instituting and installing in planning our county camp, 
i «.tr. fitted bodices and full of officers of thl. iocai auxiliary.'. I* >'ou are looking for a

The officers installed are as 
follriws:

Opal Jame-, president; Betty 
Brisco, senior vice president; Vi
ola Biggerstaff, junior vice pres
ident: Minnie Wells, treasurer; 
Bertie Tate, chaplain

new-
way to serve chicken, here is a 
wonderful recipe for Italian Chick- 
er Hunter's Style.

Italian Chicken Hunter’» Style 
2»2 to 3 ij pound frying chicken.' States Marines are no longer us-

MAR1NE CORPS RECRUITER 
TO BE HERE JUNE 23RD

S-Sgt. Bill M. Fautheree of the 
United States Marine Corps will 
he in Crowell on Monday, June 
23, at 5 p. m., and may be con
tacted at the court house while 
he is here. Sgt. Fautheree em
phasizes the fact that “ The United

• cup oiive oil or other fat. 
Nancy^Jo j thinly sliced onion.

3'., cup- canned tomatoes or 
8 medium tomatoes.

1 clove garlic.

Fiil. ■ SAT.
Lost Continent
Starring CESAR P.OMERO

— PLUS Second Feature—

Fort Savage 
Raiders

C H a -le s  Starrct t— Smiley B u r n e t t e  
Serial —  W o n d e r  Gloves

SOfi. - M0N7
Man ttie lauqh 80WS

IB ft i

Hallmark, conductress; Otna Min- 
I yard, guard; Marguerite Woods.
Bellmont Hallmark and Iva Bal- 
'.aui. trustee-; Inez Statser. s e c - in 2 teaspoons salt 
letuiy. Ruth Goodwin, Marguer-ii^ teaspoon pepper.
He Woods. Bellmont Hallmark. I Cook chicken in fat until deli 
Marietta Carroll, color bearers; cately browne 

Reynolds, flag

i ing selective service as an aid to 
i recruiting.” He advises young men 
of this locality who are eligible 
for the draft to enlist now in

1 “ the service which selects its men."

at 7 o’clock.
Dr. Clyde Hankins, missionary 

to Brazil, will be the missionary! 
speaker, and the W. M. U. classes 
will be directed by Mrs. W. D. 
Howell. McKinney, and Mrs. Roy 
J. Taylor of Dallas.

Special training is offered in 
Bible. soul-winning. Sunday 
School and Training Union work, 
W. M. U. methods and mission ; 
study. Jimmie Jackson of Green
ville will he camp counselor and 
advisor. There will be swimming, 
soft ball, volley ball, ping pong 
and other supervised recreation.

Registration fee of $1.00 should, 
be sent in advance, if possible.

I Inquiries regarding accommoda
tions may be sent to Bro. Frank-

Fanrie Rev olds, flag bearer; 
Minnie Brisco, banner bearer; 
Marietta Carroll, historian; Iva 
Bui.uid, patriotic instructor;! 
Yv mne Barker, musician.

Out-of-town visitors were mem-1 
bers of the Nesi-Underwood Post i 
No. s572 if Quanah and Ray-! 
<’ x Post No. 277 .if Vernon. The; 
vi-itors from Quanah were Mrs. 
Cora Lei Lewi-. Mrs. Ruby Lee, 
Mr- Da.-y H< drix and Mrs. Ber
nice Crumley. Those attending 
from Vernon were Mrs. Edd 
Greening. Mi- Roy Jones. Mrs.
P arl Moore, Mr- Charles Earth- 

! man. Mr*. Katherine Taylor and 
Mr-. Frannie Dmges.

The next meeting of the YFW 
Auxiliary will be held Monday 

.right. June 23. at 8 p. m. at the | 
VFW Hall, it wa- announced \Yed- 

-,lay ; Mr -. .Tames, president.

pepper. Cover and simmer until; ^
chicken is tender and the tomatoes

turning to brown i are reduced to a thick sauce, 40 -------------------------
evenly. A id onions and cook until to 50 minutes. Remove garlic Turkey, France, Great Britain
tt anspaivrt and golden brown, ¡clove before serving. Makes 4 to and Sardinia took part in the Cri-
A i i tomatoes, garlic, salt and 15 servings. 1 mean War against Russia.

Are you the type 
lor type? . . .

You may bo jut* lk« right ty p o  (or ih* print«) 
bulino»!

Tho handling ol typo, which n ih* bau. of pray
ing roquiroi skid and alortnou.

Why try to got into tho ovorcrowdod profotuom 
whon a <oroor await» yaw in «no el tho world's 
grootoit industrio»?

No trado or butirro«» off on highor wagot «or» 
prottigo, or groator opportunity for odvancomont to 
oxocutivo petitions than printing. Wo hov» tovwd 
jobs for evory graduato.

Write now for ndtratatia»

S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  OF PRINTING
1 9 9 9  C L A M !  N O O N  O R I V I

D A L L A S  11 T H A I

WEEK-END Prices Good Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
COLD KING FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES Box

S«u>|M*
rorree MAHS/0)O

TUES. ONLY

W ED.-THUR.
l O t H f  ,

C U F A M IN G S  HALE

VIVIAN H D. CLUB

The Vivian Hume Demonstra- 
I tion Club met ir. an all-day meet-

g with Mi-- Bernita Fish on 
■ Tnuisday, June 12.

The meeting was openeri with 
' the pre-id * Mr*. Clyde Bowley. 

n chare* . The club collect was 
• :td ii uni*«)- i -d by Mrs. T. W. 
f  ,oper Rid; call wa- answered 

| by 11 m-mbers and 6 visitors 
with a favorite BUile story.

The clan voted to accept the 
¡invitation to ir.-et with the club 
women o f Hardeman County for 

| encampment.
Mrs. Clyde B nvley was elected ,

THDA nominee.
Mrs. Alien F:sh was in charge) 

j o f the Bible program w hich in
cluded two, interesting quiz j 
game*. Also included on the pro- j 
gram was a vocal -olo. “ That Won-1 
derfui Mother if  Mine." by Mrs. 
W. K. Cunningham of Paducah.

A special meeting will be called 
later to work on the baskets.

Club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Darvin Bell on June 26.

Those present were visitors: 
Mrs. C. S. Lewis and Mrs. W. 

j K. Cunningham of Paducah, Mrs. 
Bert Mathews, a former member, 
>f Crowell, Mr* S. J. Hall, a for
mer member, and Mrs. W. R. 
Henderson and daughter-, Su
zanne and June Elaine, o f Ver
non and Mr-. A. L. Walling. Mem
ber-: Mesdame- Leslie McAdams, 
T. W. Cooper, J. B. Rasberry Sr., 
J. W. Carroll, Arthur Sandlin, 
Clyde Bowley. Alien Fi.-h, W. O. 
Fish, I. D. Gilbert Jr., and Misses 
Della Reo Gilbert, Helen Joyce 
Vessels. Myrtle and Neoma Fish, 
and the hostess.

DON ALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE can
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR l0lb$ldl
CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E  can
DEL MONTE SWEET

PEAS
LIBBY’S CREAM STYLE

CORN
Can

for
WITH FREE L U T O N ’S FROSTEE COUPON!

WHEATIES 
CRISCO 3lb- “
WHITE SWAN

----
t lr U t  T 1

A  \ (,.«  I»(<'« Trtl

I i

MOVED TO AM ARILLO

Mr. and Mr- H. R. McLain 
and children moved to Amarillo 
ia-t week from the McLain farm 
just east of Foard City. Mr. Mc
Lain will be employed in Amar
illo by Proctor & Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traweek 
and children of Crowell have 
moved to the house varated by 
.Mr. and Mrs. McLain, having sold 
their home in north Crowell to 
Dr. and Mrs. Durwood E. San
ders.

COFFEE «

TRAYPAK

BACON P0"®1
LONGHORN

CHEESE pu
FRESH GROUND

V EAL LO A F M EA T Ik
BULK

WEINERS »>
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES
BALLARD’S

BISCUITS z cans
GRAYSON

OLEO Pound
DUNCAN’S

TEA 2 b  lb. Packages
BIG TOP

PEANUT BUTTER Jar
PURE CANE

SUGAR
SOONER

ORANGE JUICE can

P H O N E 68 Thomson's FOOD MARKET
— and—

FOOD LOCKERS W E PELIVI


